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Dixon-Yales 
(anc,ellalion 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 10 
Democrats on the senate-house 
Atomic Ene r g y committee 
Thursday signed a resolution 
calling on the Atomic Energy 
commission to cancel the Dixon
Yates power contract. 

Since they form a majority of 
the committee, the resolution 
presumably will be adopted by 
the commitl e Qt a meeting, call
eel fot 10 a.m, louoy. The com
mittee lineup is 10 Democrats 
and 8 Republicans. 
, The resolution would put the 
joint committee on reeot d as re
scinding a w:llver it adopted last 
November at the request of 
President Eisenhower to speed 

' action on tile controct. 
Waiver Given Go-Ahead 

The Republicans had con,trol 
01 the committee by II 10-8 mar
gin in November when the waiv
er wos adopted. 

This waiver amolttlted to per
mission tor the AEC to go ahead 
with the controversial contract 
despite a general plovision oj 
the atomic law requiring a con
trllcl of that sont to lie before 
congress for 30 days. 

The AEC contract with a pri
wte ' power group calls for con
struction of a $107 million po we 
plant at West Memphis, Ark., to 
put power Into the Tennessee 
Valley Authority system. Thl' 
TVA furnk<lhes some power to 
atomic energy plants. 

'UndermIne,' TVA 
Q-ltics or lhe contract have 

spid it wa~ a device tor under
Iblnlng TVA and the public pow
er concept symbolized by TV A. 
AdmInistration spokesmen in· 
c1udlnr Pre ident Eisenhower, 
bive upheld it as a sound anel 
lolical way to meet increased 
power needs without saddling 
the government with lhe cost 01 
'a hew plant. 

Sen. ClIMon P. Anderson (0-
NM), one of the backe1'S, was 
asked whether the Democrats 
had consulted legal authority as 
to their power to rescind t~ 
·waiver. "We did not do it light
ly," he said. 

House.OKs 
'NewGIBill 

WASHINGTON (,IP)-The house 
iave a 366-0 sllnd-off Thursday 
to Its first veterans bill of the 
new congress - a limited meas
ure extending GI schooling 
rights for men who are in the 
armed forces by Jan. 31. 
. Ilouse passage sends the bill to 
the senate, where Chairman Les .. 
ter HlIl (D-La.), of the senate 
labor ond education committee 
sold he plans to hold hearings on 
It next week. Senate passage 
seemed certain for the measure 
which has white house backing. 

As membet after member of 
the house spoke for the bill In 
an . hour-long debate Thursday, 
tlte only complaint was that it 
doesn't do anything about ex
Panding veteron benefits for 
men going into service a[ter Feb 
1. 
. President Eisenhower directed 

on Jan. I , that various Korean 
War benefits, Including GJ 
schooling, be abolished for men 
entering lhe armed services after 
Jan. 31. 

'MSC Game Picked 
As Football Trip 

The SUI .studen·t Trip Com
mittee Thursday voted to ask 
President Virgil M. Hancher (0 

d slinale lhe lown-Mlchignn 
Jootball game next Oct. 29 3t 
Ann Arbor, MIch., os i he o(f)c
ial student tl'i II for 1955. 

'The committee also voted to 
'18k Mr. Honchel' to designate 
the Michigan iome as tha 19~5 
StH bfind trIp, and lhe Iown
'wIsconsin ,ame at Madison, 
W)s., Oct. l, as the 1965 High-
laoot!t trip. ' 
, The commltlee voted against 
recommending the Wisconsin 
tame R$ the 1955 student trip 
because Iohe Athletio BUsiness 
Office could not ,uarantee tick
ttl to .tudent •. 

Sett;ng O'ut To Meet Daddy 

(AP Wlr.p~fl.) 
LITTLE CANDY G~RDNER, 11 mon!h!l old, tilts her sombrero 
for photorraphers at rdlewiJd airport, New York. She Is on her ~ 
way wUh her mother, Mrs. James Gardner, 1637 Ohio st., Del 
Moines, to Germany. There she will be reunited wIth her fath,r, 
army Sgt. James Gardner, stationed In Frankturt. 

Board Acc.e~ts 
$23,430 in Gifts' 

Gif.ls and grants totalinog $23,- , , 
4~0 have bee~ accepted by the I used to study the relatio~h.ip6 
finance committee of the sl'a,te between the C'hem~al !itructure 
board of education for SUI, ot certain drugs and their plj8J; .. 
President Virgil M. Hancber has ma-coW>ilcal ett~ts. ' , , 
qnnounced. or this \Sum, $19,105 The 10w8 Stht~ Bar' Qs:roei
was allocated for r~search and aHon granted .$l,bOO to the, sm 
$2,899. for scholarShips and U- institu.te of p(J~1ic a'fitalrs fol' ex
lowshl}ls. penses of a survey being. ~n-

A research grant. of $8,000 dueled Iby the lnmitute toc·· the 
(rom the Nat ional ScH~nce f.Oll11- bar association. . . 
dation was .the largest Single ' 
grant accepted .by the Cinan..:e A .grant of $600 !'I'om :he U'.s. 
commj~tee. a will be used by Dr. pUlbhc ,health s~vlce will su'p.
Edgar Folk, associate professor pont an evaH.l.atio~ by ~r. Ma!,-
01 physiology, to study the EIf- ga~E'1; Lyman, reslden.t lin ,pedl
fects which .the natural lowering atn.os, of the adminlstratron 'of 
of body temlperature during hi- various. cheml~al Ilh~rapeutic 
bernation !Jroduces on the physi- agen.ts .1O. th~ reatment. 6f.leu-
olog:)[ and, Iife~~a n of animals. Iccmla 10 InJants and c'hlld~en .. 

The Iowa employment sewr- The Epsilon Sigma Al:pha so-
ity commission ,gran.ted $5,000 rority city council O'f Cedar Rap
for support of a research proj ' ct ids gave $10~.70 for muscular 
on the nature of the J()wa econo- dystrophy resea11Ch in the colle«e 
my by the SUI ,bureau of busi- of medicine. 
ness and economic research. To renew a current .fellowship 

A granl of $3,000 from the in ohemistry for the 195'5-56 
5mbth, Kline and Frenoh :foun- academic yea 'I', the Allied 
dation was awarded to F. W. Ohemical ahd 'Dy.e corporation 
Schlleler, associat!!! professor ()f granted a minimum ()f $1,500 
phal'macology. The grant will be plus tuition. 

u.s. Planes 
The U.S. public healllh servj()e 

granted $864 .tar two part-time 
research tellowl5lhipll in dentistry 
for Erwin R. Sch1.)Jmacher, Wat-

Have Arr,·ved c;::::~. an~No\man P. Rdbi.nson, 

Mrs. Ar.thur Cox of Iowa Ciiy 

In Formosa 
TAIPEH, Formosa (,IP) - Com

bat-ready U.S. Sabre-jets -
possibly 75 strong - swept into 
."oJ;mosa Thursday in a lightning 
move by the U.S. 

Reports from Singapore and 
lon g Kong also hinted the 7tt, 

[Jcet, now deployed off Formosa, 
110Y be joined by the Midway, 
'JOe of the three biggest carriers 
n commission, and the heavy 

cruiser Pittsburgh. 

gave tne sum of $400 Ito furnish 
dinner tickel$ for representative 
SUI studenta who wUl attend Ilhe 
dedication banquet when 'the 
Iowa Mcmor~al Union's new ad
dition is opened. lOoter .this spring. 

Dr. Clarence Van Epps, pro
fessor-emel'rLus ot neurology, 
donated to the unlversltY'5 .art 
collection a portrait 'ol himself, 
painted Iby Lee Allen of ,the de
partment of oPhthalmology. 

Hancher Cites' 
School's Value' 

Gerald E. Burke, manage.. 01 1' 
married housin&, announced the university when the housing 
Thursday that the university will units were erected in 1947. 
conduct a SlIl'vcr to asc!!rtain A study clone he. e by George 
what llindr:mces to tire protec- W. Booth, who was, in 1947, the 
tion exist in married housing chief engineer 01 the National 
areas. Board of Fire Underwriters, 

SI:lted ·to get speciill attentio~ .taled that In the married hous
is the inaccessibility of lire hy- in, units a carbOn tetrachloride 
tlrauts in South Pal'k where liI'e extinguisher was desirable be
TlIl!sc1ay night destroyed the ' in- cause it provides a blanket 01 
teriol' ot th~ Ira Semler home llCjuid, and in the event of lire 
and c0nsumed most o( the per- caused by def~ctive wiring, the 
·o(Jal posses~ions 01 Semler, his liquid will not conduct electl'i-
wHe and three children. city. 

There is no special hydrant for 
the SOll!h Park area, behind 
South Quad. A hydront on C'rand 
avenue was used Tuesday night 
alter firemen overcame oostacles 
such as fen.:es and illegally 
parked cars to reach It. All other 
married housin~ units have their 
own hydrllnis, Burke said. 

Volatile Pain' 
Burke said the paint used on 

walls and ceilings i» apartments 
will be :malyted to see if there 
should be some other type used. 
It was reported tha t the paint in 
the Semler home was especially 
volatile. 

Iowa City policemen helped 
eliminate some 01 the fire fight
ing hindrances in South Patk 
Thursday by placing "no park
ing" slens in the only drlvewd'y 
leading to the areil: . 

Gas Em.itted 
, In regard to dangerous fumes 
emlted trom cfrbon tetrachloride 
011 contact wi\h flame, Burke 
cited a report (rom the National 
Fire Protection association which 
said, "While Phosgene gas is con
sidered poisonolls, the eoncentra
tlon produced in extinguishing 
fires is not hable to end.n~r 
life on temporary exposure." 

Ralston indi~ated that the in
formalion reg\l\'ding earlier uu
thol'itative reports would clarify 
the qUestion '?( possible danger 
(rom gas. Copies of the repoets 
were given to , him [or distl'ibu
lion among the residents of 
Soulh Park. 

Millionaire 
'Strangled 
In Bedroom 

The decision tp conduct the 
; urvey and to continu~ the use 
.J! carbon tetrachlor~de fire ex
tinguishers in the housing unIts 
was reoched Thul'sday after 
~urke mj!t wlth Leonard Ralston, NEW YORK (IP) - Multimil
c.hl\U:man hf thl! ,SOll, 11 'Pa, .. k Ilrea. ijooaire dra(l ,dodg I' Ser,e Rub-

j ' '( , lnslein was slain in the bedroom 
. , RePI&f;IJ!1ea. ',A sited ot his fifth ave. manslon Thurs-
,ResJdeot,s ' '0£ t~ Brea' met ~ay. truS$ed, st.rangled lind sa v-

W.ldne5(U~ .nlllJ . <l;~~.t . '" If.ely ~ u. • 
ask. the university .to- replace 1he The colorful, eontroyehiaJ Rus
carbon tetrachloride extlnguish- sian-born Wall st. operot6r ap
ers willi carbOn dio)ride Ul1lts. parently was attacked ' in his 
Semler said Tuesday ,night th t sieep, 'sometime aller midnight. 
hjl was unabll! to use ~he equip- SI th . I dl 
.l1ent effectively. because acrid ' x 0 er pel sons - inC U ng 
Yumj!s fotced - l1im ' tram the Rublpstein's aged mother and an 

aunt - were in the ornate man
a]?artment when the liquid c~me slon throughout the night, but it 
in 'contact with the flames. was apparently by chance that (I 

Ralston· .told Burke Thursday I>uller, William Morter, dlscov
that it WIIS because the residents ered the body about 8:30 a.In. 
believed · such . (umes . 10 be The body, ~lad in black silk 
pO!,sonous that ihey requested II pajamas, lay fah upward on the 
ditlerent type eJt~in~uisher be I floor of Rubinstein's third story 
used - in the aparlments. bedroom. Several layers of ad-

Burke and Ralston stUdied hesive tape we r e WI apped 
findings 01 two lire protection around the n,:ck and across the 
grouPli which were consulted by mouth. The h~nds and feet were * * '* bound with heavy twine. 

S I . A rt t The medical examiner's office, em!er pa men aft~r a~ autopsy, said: "Rubin-
stein dIed of manual strangula-

'~eady Thursday' tlO;~;ice had ' ho solution. They 
~eemed balfl~ as they hunted 

Unlverslty oUlclals .said Thurs- clues to the slhing. 
day tbqt the ilpartmel\t h1 South Rubinstein's 'l)edr~ was rall
Park Which was Iburned out sacked, but a saCe In the room 
Tuesday . niiht ·In ·-a blaze that appeared undlslul1bed. A handy
also destroyed the personal be- man said all entrances to the 
lonll'ing$ of the in Semler 1am- building were kept locked. There 
lly will be ready for occupancy were no signs of forcible entry. 
by 'Yedne.Sday or Thur~day. 

Campaign Opens Despite Weather 

AS A PAR~ (It the Iowa City Junior Chamber of Comnterce 
porchllrht eampalrn for the March at Dlm~8 Thur!!day n~ht, 
Mrs. FrederIck Kent, 302 Rlehard t., rives her contribution to 
JayCee memoor Ken May, 612 N. Dubuque. Si1l'Jlar drlvts In at 
least one ea,'ltern towa town were cancelled becau e of the 
weath.er. 

Scotland Burns 
'. . 

0yer~ ~ti'mey tizzie' 
t· , 
" EDLNBURGH, ~otiand (A") -
'rhe good ScotS of Edimurg'h American servicemen ref erred to 
were a wee bit horl>ificd Thurs- the English as "Lim~ys." 
~y ,that s<imeoile among them O~her orficiais iIJlought posei
would .be so un-Pllanl as to call bly extr mists in Ltle Scottlsh 
young Qu een Elizabeth "Limey naUcna li'sl. movemenl mighL be 
Lizzie" and suggest that she stay responsible. 
ou.t of town. The pr s, nt Elizabeth- on her 

It started tit dawn w.hen Edln- Highland mo~hl r's side - I as 
bu~gh awoke to read in 4-too:- Scottish as t'he 'punple heather 
high yellow leU.el's painted on thigh 0'0 the Calrngorm Inoun-
Holyrood Hou garden wall, tai ns. 
'Get out LifllCy Lizzie." Pail'l1ling U1C sJgn at IfOlyJ'QOd 

Tille sign wa.~ qukkly 6Crubbecl House palace was "0 pOl1licular
away anci an lnv, sligaolion was . ly rlKlc thin,g to do," one Scot 
opened by the police to lI'ack said, since the Queen and her 
down 'Lhe pointer. By late Thurs- husband, ·the Duke of Edinburgn, 
day the Duly trail was a,t 0 dead are due to spend a week Ithere 
end. In June. 

'Red Actions 
Make Travel I 

Imprudent' 
WASHINCTON liP) - S TI!

tary of State John Fo'1er Dulles 
Thul\<day notlfied rela.tives tile 
government has r ~cl1ed "the re
luc1al1't conclusion" it must lor
bid Uleir .trovel (0 Communist 
China to visit imprisoned Amerl
cons. 

A •. Iate delXlrtmellt announce
ment ,old Ole notlficationo; went 
out Thursday through the air 
foree. The dcpantment retra~f'c\ 
t~e t x.t or D letter fl'om Dulles 
to the relatives of 17 i1nprjsont'd 
Amerlcllns-I~ airmen nnd two 
clviUlln employ of lhe army. 

Dull.s ' letter. idel1o~ lcal in e3ch 
case, d'CClared the Chinese Com
muni~s could best demonrtrale 
their concern for the relative' 
neace ()f mind "only by releasing 
thoee th !'Y hold." 

Bellla-eren' AWtude 
"The increasingly belUgeren.t 

nttltude and actloM or thE: Chi
nes Communists in recent 
days," ~lJes wrote, ".have forl'£<,1 
this govelTlment to the relllo(ont 
conclusion that It would be im
prudent for lhe time beIng to 
iSllUe passport.l valid tor travel 
to Communlsol ct,lnll to any 
Amel'ican citizens." 

The Chinese R :ds had otrered 
to let ot..ie relatives visil. the men 
T,he orrer was made through Da~ 
ffommaNkiold, &eCrelary-'iener~ 
III ot the United N3Uons, when 
h" made hls ilhus raT lIllSUCCe. s
ful ml.!:sion to Pelplnl seekilllJ 
lhe prisoner!!' releal:e. The Chi
n CommunL tl~ have im
prisoned the men aR "sJ)i~s." 

3 lU<tue 1.1 
Henry Suydjlm t.»b, d~3rt

ment press o!,(icer who 'Pre.\'1Io~s
Iy said the depa11lment. had re
ceivt'(\ three requests [or Infor
mation n -Mw (0 "ariPlY fc)f. a 
~as port to Red China, ' dbcllned 
11hursday to say wh th · r ."y 
more have come I" ltom reia-
tives. '. ~ 

No paSo.,port as b~el). vali<l'lt
ed for travel to .China IIll1Ce the 
C'ommunl,ts took over in 1949. 
Dulles' for m D 1 notification 
had been expect~d. OMI lal 
sources .had lJIven ~rong ihdlra
tlons that Ihe United Stllolt's 
would not (j·b3ndon its ~ppooi
lion to any s010L ot dlploma.tic J'e
lations with lj.J)e Chine-se Com
mLlnlstR. 

* * * 
Travel Rule 

Ambulance Carrying . Disappoints . 
Pat~ent Hits Truck Fischers 

at was a 300-yard 'irail of 
dl1~pped yellow pain.t, running 
leom the garden wall a.t Hol~
rood House palace at the foot or 
towering Arthur's S , at moun
tain, to a deserted aliey. There 
it ended. Police say they iUlink 
the ;painler made his getaway In No one WlS injUled Thursday SWEA Co'TY (,IP) - Mr. and 
a car ral'ked in .the alley. when an ambulance carrying a Mrs. Harold Fis her Sr. Baid 

patient to UniverRlty hospil, is Thllnsday night fue ,tate dt!>Md
Chltlf Tn.<,pe{10r Andrew Cr6s- collided with a truck at the in- men t'~ d dslon to foribid a trip 

ble, a so'rd Seot himself, said, i 0 I 13' to Commu~'~' China _tn vl· ... · j. "Q" . \... th ." bll lerseclon of O( ge nnd ut'lIng- 'w"" ~ ~ • 
UI en!... ere IS "U C con- ton streets. their captive son was a 'lterclble 

dernn:ltion and jndignatlon over let down." 
this aHair. We are anxious to The ambulance, belonging to 

It was previPUlSly reported that 
the Semll!rs could not move back 
in until Feb. 8 or 9. 

get 'the culprit and i[ anyone can a Muscatine funeral home, was They were amont( the (Irst to 

40 FI~sherh1en Lost h 1 1 J"" th t "carrying a Muscatine woman pa- accept a recent Chinese Inviola-e p, p.eose "" em s. ep up. tion Cn. rel~,t1.-s of American lient. Both vehicles received mi- ~ ~ .... 
On ) ot the first 10 speak out prisoners to s~e their kinfolk 

N· 1 'T S tJ:. nor damage. 
In th" meantime the famIly I 'BI k F' was Ige r8.-.1er, '\0 Ish in Red pri~ns. ... 0' ac rosf . I' d' f Glenn Suiter, Oxlord, driver 

'Will live in an ap'ar,tment in nove S,!!t a.n vclce convonor 01 of the truck, said the ambulance "We <lon"~ beUev~ tohe'l'e III 1iny 
Finkbine p~" k which i- eupectec\ fhe co 'U'lh ovenant a~ 'oc - dan"er to us but even if {liere 

~ , A " hi h "' .. . ~ ... was going through a red light .. 
t b t d t d ' S ·t d ' 3ulon, a group w C W""ID" IS' we are wI'lUng'o take r'~""' : to o e vaca e 0 ay or a ur ay. REYKJA VrK, Iceland (IDI . t S 'tl" l ' t 11-' when it st. uck his vehicle. The • "'''''. 

n J .-epara e ';0. 5" pal' lame!) a (l see our son.'" . '. 
The Caml1y has lived In Ihe Ray Forty C' he~ n t pp d .... a " ambulance d I' e s I'd h 's Sl' e IS .me ra e 111 home rule. Tra ; tor is nat nrnj- ' r v r a I r n Mrs. Fisdler said i1he. ·st:l~ ,~e-
Qauber h0'!1e sinc~ the lire. deadly "blaCk [.osl" aboard two Engli sh . But he is pro-Stolti.!"h. was on at the time of the crash. pal1t.men.t ad\fiS~d het' by .tele-

Ted M. Rehder,. director of British trawlers off Iceland were "r d plore acllon~ or this sort," phone from Wash.i~too' tha-t' lit 
IJruversity housing, said Thurs-' given up liS lo ~t Thursday night. the novelisol ·.~aicl. " Personolly I AMBASSADOR NAMED Iohis time &he and her tn~nd 
day th~t he believes the al'range- "Black f,'osl" is an icy spray think Ih <ir n was painted by WASHINGTON (A') - John would be ul'l8ble to.go beciJuse ot 
ment will WOI')\ no hardship on tMI skims ~'on'i far norlhern some youth. The word 'Umey' Sherman Cooper, twice a Repub- the Far E:hst/:rn s;tua.Uon. 

The assembling U.S. air and 
,ea power is expecled to protect 
rrom Red attack a Nationalist 
wllhdrawal trom the menaced 
Tachen islands, 200 miles north 
)f Formosa. 

the family Ibat has priority on waters, bligh ting e\'erything in is us d in hLrr(\~ comif' aHd lican senator trom Kentucky and She said ~he , spoke-' mlln in~li
tile apartment because tile Sem- lts path with Q heavy coal or suctt 'il<e. It i:s. ~e ld :n usl'd by a a former U.S. foreign affairs ad- cated there was a "possibility" 0( 
ler's will occ\lpy It for only a ice. Il mellns sudden death to SC(\t. viser, WllS picked by President vi sitinR t.heir son IIot a ~e 
few days, ,. lind biw8use 'tM va- ·ships if the ice collects too fost "I 1I1s0 !'Carr-ely lhink do Am- Eisenhower Thursday as ambas- I tim~. She addedll!1bey would '~-

DES MOINES (,IP) - SUl, Pre- cancy is occUrlnll eal/ier than to be hacked off with axes or erican wo,"d ~e r!'<''''onqlble.'' sador to India and neighboring tilllie maklnog 'Plans and pe ready 
sident Virgil M. Haocher, said expected . ..• ! . blown off by sleam jels. . Duri"g Wol'l<:l, War II sonie Nepal. to go (,f ttle sil.tU'atlon cleapi, l, 

'Combat Sfatus' 
,It waS noted that the Sabre

iets of the ~8th Figh ler-Bo[YIber 
Wing, flying in trom Okinawa 
~nd the Philippines, w~re on 
"combat status" with all. guns 
lully loaded. They also are modi
fied to carry bombs. 

Ce_ Fire Suuestlon 
While the U.S. Is arming Na

tionalist China, Britain's Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden is 
sounding OLlt the United States 
on a new peace plan 10 bring 
about II cease-fire in the China 
fighting, diplomatic sources said 
Thursday night. 

The British foreign secretary 
was reported ready to ask rndla's 
Prime Mlnlsler Jawaharlal Neh
ru to perSLlade Red China to ac
cept the plan, provided It wins 
American and Chinese National
Ist approval. 

in an address here Thursday -_. - f . ' t l' < j.:f, 

!~:~n~I~::::rl~~s~!l.~~~Sl~~tlt~~ II<;e~ ' S' at. ys·· Fo" rm'o"'sa 'P"i,·cy f}Jel,ens· ,~v·' @' ~ .( tlons of higher learnlll/t. '. ' . . ,. , . . ''; 
Stressin, the importancE: ot' .~.... ~. ..~ ' . 

universal ~ducallon, Mr. Han- . , 

cher ':lade a, special. ~Iea. tor W ASHlNdTOI'j. (A') - , Pr~sl- powerful supporting response. fought on to change the rcsolu- I to allay senatorial fears, held a I decision which he would take 
slatewlde sllPport of IIlshtutlOns dent Eisenhower declared '!"hurs- tion. One ot tllem, Sen. Wayne conference Thursday with Adm. and the responsibility tor ' which 
such a~ SUI and , Iowa State col- 'day his li'ormosll pOlicy is purely Geuce iCaks BacklRC . . . . ArU1Ur W. R:ldford, chairman of , he has not delegated," ..' 
lege, Ames, which provide spe- defensive - and he reserved to Ch:lirmon \\Iolter GeQl'ge (0- Morse (lnd-Or.e.), Bald the White the Joirlt Chiefs ot StatI, and This declaration was aimed, 
einlizellh technical troinlng a~~ himself olqhe nny decision ,to 00.), of lhe Foreign Relations HoUse statement was a "tacit ad- other military and civilian de- among oth~r thi~, a~l conten
rescore . I " strike the Red ChineSe mainland committee, who had been con- mission thot under the resolUtion fense leaders. tlons in the senate that ~ lsaue 

"Just think tot a mome!]t wh'llt in sa1e-iuordin'a the island sulled by Eisenhower In advancc authority Is sought in advance to Then James C. Hogerty, pres!- of wllr or peace ml,h~ be fnlhe 
lhis nation would be lIke wl~- stronghold ot Chiang Kal-shek. ' of the stlltement, called on the make a preventive war strike" If dential press secretarY, issued a hends of Adm. Radford, or e'Ven 
out any doctors, lawyers, sci~- .' I' d ' b k h d t . 
tists, elecl!olllcs engineers, pub- He thus ,\nove to ql\iet ex- chamber to Dc t e presi en Ihat is deemed necessary. statement saying: of Chiang Kai-shek. 
lic health authorities and all the pressed fea!;s .In. the &enate !,at "in this grave juncture of world howland Bspretllet Rope Dellirned for Defense An admlnlstretlon oftlclal ·Aid 
varied team of specialists the ChIang mleht drag t~4l Ulllteq affairs." Toward the ' day's end, Sen, "The President made it clear the statement means that Mr. 
University a,ntl Towa State col-· Stites into r a Fellt cOr\(J\cf, or . The fight-Howe-must· resolu- William ~nowland of California, that these ·(U.S.) forces were de- ' Eisenhower Is .reservlnl to I\lm
lege turn out," Mr. Hancher said. Il'Iat a .hot-hea~ed ~mericlln mil- j.io~, the Georjian declared in ~epublican leader, ex\>ressell sii'ned purely lor defensive pur- self any decision on whelh. tq 

Speaking at the Rotaty Club's Itary man , mi,~t . launcll I)re.o thundering tones, must not be hope the senpte would reach a poses and that any decision to strIke at the China mainland 
weekly luhcheon , . 'Mr. Hancher ventlve war. rDbbed of its psychological im- , vote on the resolution toder. use United States forr~s other with the aim of smashinc ony 
also stressed the' value or te- The statemllnt ta\l~ to satisfY I pact by long t/elay~ or "trifling I The house passed il Tuesday, \ than in immediate self-defense Comm\,U\lst rnJtltary buildup Cor 
search work done at the sfate a little knot .0)' ~en.a~ori!ll opj)On~ all}endments." 409-3. . or in direct dcfel!se of FormOSa an at~k on .. Formo.u or the 
schools.. " ents, but it did bring (orth J a But the ~ftlltorlal opponents ' Mr. Eisenhower, In an effort and the Peseadores would be , a' Pescadorel. 

" ~ J •• 

. . . ' , , " .. . 
,. 
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Letters to the Editor-
1; ----; . ... , . . 

Work of Student · M'ea,lth Staff' ,Praised, 
Prisoners' Song 

e d • o r I a • 
I t 

Chances Slim for Union Shop-
Prospects are slim that the "union shop" will be legalized 

in Iowa during this session of the general as~embly, despite 

maneuvering within and without the legislature. 

(It._der •• r. ID't'lt •• t. eK,rell _" •• 
~a. ID 10Uo .... tho 541ler. AU 10t\4". 
quat' Inol.de Ia.Ddw,ltleD I',na'aret 
'D' •• d,.IIU - t1 ••• ~ llhn ",Datu,.. 
U8 not aaceft&ble. Letter. bee.me the 
,roportl' ., Tbo n.1Il' 1o".D. Th, 
(owln ret.r.u tbe rl,ht to .... tte •• 
.eleet repreHntative Jetlerl WblflD maD7 
e. the •• me .abJect .r. reeel.,e" Or 
.. lIhh.14 lolto,.. C.Dlrlh.l, to are 
Umlted to D" more than two 'e'.e" I. 
aDr SO·day ..,.1... OD. • .... 1. limit 
lbelr lette,. I.e 80G word. or Ie ... 
Oplolenl espr.ped '0 not Deetuart., 
reprenot tbo ••• , The Dan, 10 •••. ) 

This Injustice keeps on spread
ing like a contagious disease un
til the students al'e fearful of 
reporting to student health wlth 
a problem and rebel when told 
that a visit . to the infirmary 
would be advisable. 

a doctor's approval ,but, becausc of our society. 

Two reasons are given by "those who know" for making 

stich 'a prediction: heavy opposition of the majority of state 

legislators and an anti·"union shop" labor comittee in the house. 

Iowa law now prohibits requiring a worker to be a member 

of a labor union as a condition of employment. 

Under a "union shop" a worker need not belong to a 

union when he gets a job, but he must join within fl specified 

period afterwards. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It seems that there has been 

a request mnde tQ reply to a cer
tain letter about how the stud
ent health staff has been neg
lectful in its duties toward the 
health of its students. The mem
bers o[ the staff have been accus
ed of everything il'om complete
ly disregarding a patient's con
dition ,to loads o[ olher "alarm
ing situations." 

Speaking from personal ex·· 
perience, I can trut hfully say 
that these fears need not be re
alized. All the siudents who 
have any real knowledge as to 
what good care and warm und
erstanding really means, are 
filled with personal glll1t1lude 
for these outstanding angels of 
mercy. 

of their Qwn stupidlly, yell and Secondly, it Is my belief that 
fuss until they get their childish we should not 'have sotlttllirn. 
ways. land Ibaek in ,bed before Your Inferred Idea that IproteS· 
long. The same holds irue lor I sors should be paid more Ulan 
medications administered by popular stars seems to IJe drl{t • 
Sludent health doctors. Some Ing towards this adversary of 
have said that the little pink democracy. A person's inltia. 
pills that everyone receives do tive definitely is important to 
no good. Yet these complainers reach the pinnacle in any field, 
are the very ones who burn the and if this actress got to the top 
midnight oil at 'both ends. ot h~r highly paid profession, 

When the "union shop" is legal, a union can bgrgain with 

an employer for inaugurating the scheme in his plant. 

Dr, Miller is to ,be commcnded we os laymen should not take 
for a job well don'e . at s~udent revcnge. We should realize this 
health. as is thc selection 01 the advaptage of democracy all!! 
start. who only have the stud!. then WOl~ until we reach the 
ents'~ ~nterests at' heort. NI~t top ot our chosen ~ield. 
time , Il1.\Itelld of ,bUowing '1\ Thirdly, any professor realizes 
~ro)Vd\ walk.< into ~p Infirmary before he goes into education a~ 
and lI'elld some ot lqe mesaagtls a vocation that this lield doe. 
the student health staff· h'as re- not oIler as much payment a. 
ceivcd from graleful students. , olher :fields which they mlgJ1t 

If the "union shop" becomes a part of the labor contract, 

aU workers in that plant ultimately have to become union mem

bers or lose their jobs. 

Cov. Leo Hoegh recommended legalizing the "union shop". 
in' his inaugral address. However, gubernatorial support does 
not insure enactment. 

I am sW'e everyone has heard 
these same stories spread around 
campus. each time becoming 
full of more gossip lind growing 

All of us have he!\Fd rumors 
that "once In the infirmary, one 
never gets out." How Ignorant 
can people be who are suppo~ed 
to be getting the highest educa
tions and will .some<iay be the 
leaders of our nation? 

Norma Robinson, A4 , halle chosen, I am not sayinl 
230 North Clinton st, 

The late Cov. William S. Bearlsley also supported the 

measure. without success. 

Although labor"claims 200,000 uniol l members in Iowa, 
its strength is small outside the hirge Eities. The legislature 
is over,vhelmingly Republican , agrarian and individualistic. 

~!!~ill into monstrous stories without 
iii Iact or reasoning behiIJd them. 

---------------------------------------

The records' will show that 
many patients spend, but a cou
ple days in the Inli.l'mary. Those 
who insisl upon le~ ving without 

Iowa City, Iowa 

.* * * 
TO TilE EDITOR: 

I am writing this leIter in re
gard to your article about the 
)lresentatlon of car keys to ?ro
fessor Mosse. I thought YOUT 
article was very good in pres
enting the facts of the siluation 

It may be for this reason that House Speaker Arthur Han

son appointeq a labor committee that is reportedly 16-8 against 
a "union shop" bill . Perhaps he feels that this apportionment 

reflects the sentiment of the house. 

Effective Methods in Health Program: C'ited 
(EDlTOR'S NOTE: This is 

the third In a series of articles 
from "Rx for H~althler ChUd
ten," booklet by the Health In
formation foundation. a national 
acency which disseminates facts 
about medical care problems.) 

. 

that professors do not deserve :l 

raise. but I lim trying to ex.pI~ln 
that professors knew their ea· 
pacity os far as money making 
was concerned befote entering 
this vocation. Therefore, they 
must like the work or they 
would not engage in it the re
mainder of their lives. It they 
want more money, professors 

to the student body as a whole; should leave the ivy walls nnd 
however, I was somewhat al- I try their luck In lhe cruel cruel defects were ond pointing Ollt addition and modification to the authorities do not cven have this 

why it was desipable to correct rela Uonship reported earlier. information about the families 
armed wllen I read a~out the world. • 
sense of values, comllarmg Mar- ., . 

them - it was reasoned that t.he Parents' education level made ooncerned. 
eorreclion rate would surely a t.remendous difference. For Broader Conclusion 

llyn Monroe to professors, in re- Fourthly, I want to put in a 
gard to reimbursement. plug tor our fine football coach Whatever his thinking, such a tilt against the "WI ion shop" 

makes it unlikely that the measure can get out of committee. 
I 

Furthermore, any attempt by labor to maneuver the bill 

to the floor probably will be frustrated. Fear of such :\ction 

already has narrowed the chances of one bill labor wants. 

; The legislature might be willing to pass a bill eliminating 

the "checkoff' system for deduction of union dues from a 

worker's pay. The reason the bill may not reach the floor is 

that hOl,lse and senate leaders fear the union shOE> bill would 

~ offered l1S an amendment. 

I The problem evolves itself into the old {lebate of "right to 

work" vs. "right to organize." The employer tradionally points 

t{l the worker's privi1ige to work without being committed to 

membership in a private organization. He objects to the "union 

shop" as an encroachment on his right to "hire and fire." , 
The labor lI11ion replies that if a worker is going to benefit 

9-0m the protection and other advantages of a labor contract 

he should be willing to assume his share by becoming a union 

member. The union regards the power to "hire and fire" as 

arbitrary, threatening the security of a worker a,nd his family. 

As lopg as labor's representation in the general assembly 

~ small. it is doubtful that the debate will be settled in Iowa 

i!l any other way but in favor of the "right to work.:' 
I 

rise. example, considering just tt~e There Is a broader conclusion 
But the problem was that most. mothers' educational b a c k - lo Ibe ijlained from this study of 

school nurses were already ov- ground, the figures showed that parents: the whole school healUt 
Now to the crux of the search: erburdened with t.ies. The al- 48 per cent of mothers with less program depends for its e[fect-

how to improve present effect- tempt to help 1 nurses was than eighth-grade education did iveness on the degree of team-
iveness of school -health pro- limited Ito an idea /""hich appear- nothing about eorre<:iing tireir work between all involved. 
grams. ed in an arUcle bY Constance D. children's medical defects. One facet of this teamwork. 

The first step was to stud.y and J. RosWell G~lagher in Uie Figures Drop perhaps the most important, Is 
schools which had ranked hi.i:h- American Journ.ll of Public This Iigure dropped to 35 per the relationship of the doctor to 
est and some which had ranked Health, of August.~ 1952. • cent for the high school gradu- the program. What thiS means 
lowest. What could ,be . learned The article suaested a sim- ates and 17 per c nt for (:oIlege is not only the relationship of 
about the "good" and the "bad" plified system of ·keeping track graduates. the school physician to the par
schools? of school children' medical de- Place o[ residence had a greal- ents and teachets. but the rela-

I believe that entcrtainment 
has its place in our counlry. just 
as education has. If entertain
ment has bigger following than 
education. It should be a~sumed 
that the actors should receive 
higher salllries than professors. 
Someday perhaps the great ma
jority of the people will be 
reading Shakes.peare or attend
ing Bactt concerts; however. at 
the present movies and alhlotics 
are enjoyed Iby the major parts 

"Good" schools usually ' made' feets with 6x9-in index cards er influence than in t.he prelim- tionship of the school phYsician 
. . to the family physician to tTle • 

some special advance announce- having colored ta s at the top mary survey. The ~ate of fall- family doctor and the ,family even when there is a school phy-
ment to parents Bioout the phy- to indicate the ty e of defect. ure to correct medical defects d to' el tI h 'l;1 t 11" th sician. 
sical examination. The date Card System Explained was 56 per cent in the "opefl oc r s r a ons loa e 
was impressed upon parents and This method was adapt.cd to countl'Y." 48 per cent in towns . othjr members of :tht; team: Unfortunately. howevcr. tfte 

. A rcccnt report m the Journal priVate physician does not a1-
they were ur,ged to attend. Ex- the purposes of the research tUnder 2

I
.5

I
OO and . 35 p;r cent in of the American Medical Asso- ways occupy his lightIul place 

cept in cases of dire emergency, group. f • o~s 0 arger s~ze. ciation from its Bureau of as one of the strongest members 
the date was always kept. This card system simpliCied ine FIgures for failure to correct Health Education defines the o( the school health team. 

School Nurse Present nurse's bookkeeping and was a1- dental defects showed. an even key place of the 'prlvate phy- As with all phases of an eIfec-
The school nurse or dental so a conslant reminder of .the sharpe~' drop as the size of the sician in the school health pro- tive school program. the rela

hygienist. was usually present to impartance being attttched to tow~ mcr~sed. The ra~~ was gram. In the past, the :rePort tlonship of the school and the 
make careful note of the ~ind- the follow-~p campaign. I,n 63 .m the open country. only points out. it was generally be- private physician to each Qther 
ing.s. Some sort of special not- other words, .It put the emphasls '40 :n towns under 2,500 and only lieved that the responsibilJty for and to the enlire program is one 
ice reporting the result of the 01 the n.urse s work where we 34 m l.arg~r towns. a child's health rested with his that cannot be permanently 
examination _ good or bad _ thought It should, ,be - not so FamIly mcome also made a parents. " solved with a single question-
was usually sent to .the home. much on tabulatiqg defects as considerable difference. 0 f In Best Position naire or pamphlet or meeting. 

There tended to be fairly on persuading parents to correct families with less than $2.500 in- Today, however. th!\ report It demands constant work to 
I t · b t. them. cOme. 53 per cent failed to take t t th 's al c cpt ce maintain a high degrce of in-c ose eoopera Ion e ween nurse In the cour'e brtho eampai ...... , ;ny corrective action. In the s a es, ere I equ a c an 

,and teacher; I1:he teachers notif-~" of the principle that the family te~est and prevent the misund
.ied the nW'se when a ~hild ap- 1.727 thi . .1(1. , . , . Z,500-$3,1199 bl·ackel. this figure physlcial is in the Ibest position erstaMiug tbat must ;l1is in 
peared listless. and the nurse gr'ade pupils had exnmina io.n. /tropped to 46 per cent and am- to provide the protective mcdi- an effort that involves many 
notified the tQachers of any me- It developed that 471 needed ong·families of $4.000 and over, cal services. the counsel anti ad- people. 

, OE all the melodies pipeCi. by President Eisenllower in his dical problems that might affect medical correction and 1.082 it ;was only 33 per cent. vice. This Iunetion holds true Tomorrow: Conclusions. 
"~t f h" ld h needed dental correction. And The corresponding figures for -----------r- 4te 0 t e Union message, none cou ave come more the child's work. at this point. the research group failin<1 to correct dental defects 

• ~I ' 1 th h' "Bad" schools. on the other '... ()~~ C t ~ t s!Heeuy to congressiona ears an t lS: sat hack and waited for three were 60, 48 and 27 per cent. 
hand, usuaUy made no special .t 

,"I also urge the congress to approve a long overdue increase effort to inv,ite parents to the months to see what bappened PTA membership was a strong . a' p~ 0 "m"m e'''..( 
to the remedial action rate in factor. Of pal'ents who never at- 1::', 1::'. , 0,} 

i the salaries of members of congress and of the federal examinations. In fact. the ex- PT . 
. ..:I - aminations were often schedul- our control group and our three tended A meetmgs, 54 per 

~iCiary, a~d in my opinion this raise should be 'Substantial ed. postponed, re-scheduled and experimental groups. cent did nothing about their 
U I b I· 't h Id btl 1 t 'tl The campaign was what mot- children's medical defecls. Am-". se e leve I s au e 0 a eve commensura e WI 1 postponed again until nobody at 

r ion picture peopl would call a ong those attending occasionally 
~ eir heavy responsibility." the school really >knew when "quickie." The plans had to be the ra te of failure dropped to 36 

. .. . they would actually t.ake place. . ThlS part of the 'Elsenhower program seems certam to Officials ' Lax drawn up and executed rapidly. per cent and among those at-
Iljo}' Et;dl, bipartisan backing. Congressmen are touchy about The nurse and dental h:ygicn- We regarded ourselves as pion- tending regularly it dropped to 

VOting themselves raises but with this nod from Eisenhower' ist were, in a few cases, some- ee.rs in the field lather than as 32. 

th
o ill b bl h' k f . . ' what lax about lheir responsib- finished practitio rs. Dental Figures 

ey w. pro a y s ow no lac 0 eagerness m approvmg ilities. and in a far greater m~- Campaign Notices -The corresponding Iigures Lor 
A really har hiUing cam- failure lo correct denial defects 

pay raISes. jority of cases were so over- paign of notices to parents was were even more noteWQrt.by : 45 
; Actually, they deserve a raise, and a good one. Lawmakers worked t~at /they had liltle time accompanied by community and 37 per cent - and only 21 
... - ... -h" ". - -,. . ..' . for any smgle case. They were bl" t ddt· d ' t th t t iQ..,the ouse and senate get a little over $15,000 a year. prac- unabie to foilow up the exam- pu ICI y an e tfta JOn. cslgn- per cen among ose paren s a -

ed by experts in public rela- tpnding PTA :regularly. 
tfeally 1i11 of it taxable. That- doesn' t go far, what with their !nation b.y impressing parents tions. The lesson of effort.s a1- The conclusion from these fig-
helj.vyexpenses. ,:"lth the Imporlance of correct- ol).g this tine Js ' two-fold: the ures is this: The social and ec-
; ' mg defects that had been uncov-
. They have to maintain two residences; they have to ell. ered. problem is not as easy as it onomic status of a family, in-

looks; but it can be solved. eluding its place of residence. 
tertain' they have to kick in on all sorts of political and com- The research group went ahead Before settling down .to conclu- do not determine whelher that 
, • . ' . " in 195-3 with an expe,riment bas-

. IRuruty causes. ' cd upon the assumption that sions, let us see first among family will have a high rate 
what kind of faniilies the cam of corrective aclion - but it 

I, ' ObViously, congressmcn have to get othcr incomc. The New tHere .were differences - and ~iI -paign was the ost successful. docs influence lhe rate. 
York Times found that 80 per cent of the representatives and lhat dIfferences mattered . After the three ' months had ei- All follow-up work dcsigned 
1>"'1 f h ' . t... . Fo"!' the 1953 study, our 20 d th h' ttl' 0 e lh r t therefo 
Ur i per cent 0 t e senators carry on a prIvate ..,usmess or 1Jl. schools were divided inlo four apse , e researc ers 111 cr- 0 mpr v e a e. reo 

dd I b 
v·iewed and gat.Qj;rcd as much should be prepared to give par-

vestments. Somo mngressmen a to t leir incomfl - lit de· groups of five each. One was dala as possible about t.he 10131'- tJcular allcnUon to the Children 

i One Year Ago Today 
Senator George (D-Ga.) entered the Ibattle over the Bricker 

amendment with a suhstitute stating that arty inte:rn<l'tional agree
mem is invalid II it con!liots with 1I1,e Constitution. 

James S. &ilinmnj. <;d BUrlington resigned as chairman of thc 
Republican state cehtral .committec. 

" Five Years Ago. Today 
R,ussian-backed East (lermaf\ governmenl reslrielod GenD<ln 

troveL ,Wi1.hiJl greater Berlin as the 10-day~ld hlghway iblockad 
began CUtrt.illg into the city's food Sllpplic.5. 

Headqual1\.ers Ior th~ Iowa Chty Council-Manager a~sociallon 
wene opened at 1d\e ~etferson hotel. 

, Ten Years Ago T04ay 
An acute coal SlhOl:tage in norlheast rn United States cl.os«:l all 

amusement places, schools. librories and museums. 
A sdhool'ofor miJi.tary de-educa-lion. of dogs was funolionin~ at 

Ft. Rdbl[lson, Neb., Ito ,prepare war dogs [or return to civilian lile. 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
Drake wlll1o)bi \he Iowa Hawkeyes. 45 Ito 25, not ,the Drake 

£leld house in Pes Moines. 
A 'Proposal tor investigation of alleged political activity :rt the 

Iowa Soldler's home at Ma'l'ShaUlown was J;:xU·artc.d after ;tn airing 
o[ the .charges on the scnalle <floor at Des Moines. 

at SUI. In praising Mr. Eva· 
shevskl, the following problems 
and qucslions come into my 
mind which ,the professors .do 
not have to contend with. How 
mu<;h pressure is put on a pr"
fessor when his leams or slud. 
ents arc not suecessrul? How 
many professors at SUI received 
nationwide recognition in ana· 
tlonal magatine .tor outstandin, 
achievement in their field. 

In conclu!lion, I question whe. 
ther those who have been anlal
onl!llic towards hOllQring Coach 
Evashevski and other people in 
their respective fields ihave uSed 
correct judgment in evaluaUh, 
these accomplishments in tom· 
parison with their own. 

Douglas Coder, Al 
8141 Quadranglc 

At 910 Kiloc.vcles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Friday, January 28 

It's the story of Ule first 'sky~ 
scraper on ADVENTURES Ui 
RESEARCH at 11:30 a.m. 

Local sports experts give their 
predictions and comments on the 
weekend's top basketball games 
around the nation on SPORTS 
ROUNDTABLE at 12 :4~. 

Bizet's "Symphony No.1" and 
S e hoe n be nc' s "Transflgurr 
ed Night" will be featured on 
MUSIC YOU WANT at 8:80 p.m. 

TOOAr's SCHEDULE 
8:00 Morning Clla.,. 
8:15 New. 
' :30 MOMllna Seron.de 
9:W Tile BOQbh~lt 
9:4' Women's Fe lure 

10:00 News 
10:15 K llch"n Concert 
Jj:OO Morine Sympllonclte 
1l : 1~ l"amlly Album 
I 1'30 Adventure In R ca~h 
11 :43 A ",crl~.." R",s Crosl 
I2:CJ) Rhylhm Ramble 
12 :30 New. 
12 '45 SportK Roundtable 
1:00 Musical Chat 
I :5~ Exploring the Newa 
3:00 AllIn ~r\ 
3:30 New 
3:45 lIeadllne. In Chcmhlr), 
4 :00 lIot Air Concert 
4:30 Too Time 
5:00 Cltlldren'l Hou~ 
5:30 News 
5:45 Spomtlmc 
6:W Din ncr Hour 
6:5$ New. 
7:00 Concert CIa, I , 
7::v.I The Unh ...., 
8:20 ~tu>lc Fill 
8:30 Mu Ic You Want 
1:30 Lt-t TIlere Be 1..IQhl 
9:'13 New. and Sport. 

" 

.. 
., 

1,ract from their legislative time - by writing articles or lectur· used as a control group. where ents involved, in~'both the coi'l- of parents wilh less than high 
. no eHort was made to stimulale .-! hied I I . lpg. . the rale of correction in any trol and experlm ntal groups. sc 00 ueat on. ower Income, 

Last year, mainly because it was an election ycar, congress 

1urnCd down a pay raiso for its members. This year it should 
'not be so skittish. 

C<lrrective action rate among rural r esidence and having mQre 
way. but in which the regular various kLnds of families was than three childl'en. And one 
examinations were given follow- then analyzed. The results. great problem. of course. is thal 
ing tractitional pracWces. which follow, arc an int.eresting ordinarily the school medical 

. 'GENERAL' NOTICES 
Sen. Harley M. Kilgore of West Virginia l'ccently intro· 

duced a biJI which would increase the salarics of the justices 

and judges bf the United States court, and members of con· 

gress. 

'Under this bill, members of congress would receive $27, 
500, and the Chief Justice of the United States would receive 

~,()()(). 

~very reasonable voter. including the President himself, 

'lPpreeiates that the lawmakers have long deserved a healthy 

hike in" pay. 

In the other 1hree, various 
methods of improving the a'ate 
of remedial action were tried, 
without disturbing the usual 
school procedure more than nec-

IF!Io1 

~ ~ 
essary. l'lj ,,; 

FoUow-Ups . ~ ~ 

:lficial daily 
8 U tLET IN Our chief reliance was placed iiiiiii!!! 

in stJ.mulating the number of 
follow-up telephone calls or vis
its <to parents by Ule school nur
ses and dental dlyglenists. 

If enough such calls could be 
made' - reminding parents 01 
the defects. explaining what the 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uems are IIClbeduled 

In ""' President's office. Old Capitol. 

Sunday. January 30 vs. Purduc (Televised) - lield-
3-'5 p.m. - Union Board tea house. 

General No&lces IIbould be depoIUed wUb Ute edUor or the edHorla1 pare of The Dally I ..... an ' " ,lie 
new.rOom. room Zllt, ConaanlcaUons center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p .m. 1M •• , .... - .... 
flnt publlcltloD; THEY WILL NO~ BE ACCEPTED B"J PUONE, and mUIII be tYPed or ledhl1 ~ 
ten aDd slrDeeI by a ~lipon8lble penon. No Genual Notice will be published more &baD ODe ". 
prior ~ Uae event. Nodces of chureh or youtb rroup meetlnl'8 wUl not be published In the OeDeral Nt· 
"ces column u.ruess · an event \lakes place before Sunday mornlDI'. Ghur~h notices how4 be de ........ 
with Ute Rellrloas. news edhor of The Dally Iowan' n the newsroom, room 210. Communlc:aUcm, 6en· 
ter not later UIaJt 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. Tbe Dally JOWlln reserves U.e ria" .. 
edit aU notices. 

lastic rccord. cr alive ability. 
flnancilll need. promise of suc
cess ill chosen field and person
aUty. COlltaCt. Harry H. Cros
by, facully adviser, at room 11. 
Old Armory temporary barracks, 
before Feb. 8. 

UNION BOARD WILL 8PO!'l· 
sor a free mov ie. "Ca pt. JJoratio 
Hornblower." in technlcolo~, 
with Gregory P ck und Vi rain· 
la Mayo. Sunday. J an. 30, lit 7:10 
p.m. in the main loun/le, Iowa 
Memorial UnIon. 

dance-River room, 10m! Me- MU'IldaY, 'FebrUary 7 
morial Union. 8-5 p.m~R~glst.r;rtion for soc-

7:30 p.m. - Union Board free ond semesler. . 
movie "Cap lain Horatio Horn- 2:00 p.m. - University N~w-
blower" - Main iounge. Iowa comers c1uib ,tea. 

The Dailylowan 

THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
Book exchange will be open Feb. 
7 to 18 In room 21, Sehacffer 
han. Bopks to be sold should be 
brought in Feb. ~ 7. 8 and 9. 
Books may be puft:ha&ed Feb. 9, 
10. 11 and 14. Books -that will 
not be used may' be exchanged 
or refunded pn Fe.b. 14. Begin
ning Feb. 15 through Feb. 18. 
unsold books and money from 
sales of 'books may Ibe .obtained. 

TOE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Baby-silting league will be 
In charge of Mrs. Karen Olten 
from Jan. 26 to Fcb. 8. Call 7426 
for a sitter or for informotlon 
about joining the leogJ.1e. 

CANDIDATES FOa D.· 
gr es In Febl'unry may pick up 
commencement announccmell' 
orders at the Alumni hoUil 
IICI'O s from the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 
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DAILY IOWAN IDrrO.IAt. ITArr 
J:dltor .... ,............... Gene Incl • 
¥aMcIn. ICdltor •.•.•.. .• • Jerry H_ 
Wire I:cllton •••• Ira X1penololn and 

. lArry Alkire 
CII3I ICdltor ............ Drake )bbry 
8o!:lety Edller . .•. •• Je .. Lelnhauser 
Sporl. Edller .... .. .•. Arlo J.cobson 

Cblef Pholo(rapller. JerJ1( Mo/Iey; 
AoaIstant City EdltoM!. Bill Baker and 
Grace Kamlnkowl"'; Aul.lanl Socie
f7 ICdltor. Jan Papke; A~t Bport. 
1:4110r, Jack Peele; Editorial AllIn· 
ent. Don McQulUen; Wlrepllolo Teell· 
nlelan. Arnie Gore 

DAlLr IOWAN ADVIftlIINO ITAn' 
~ ........,. .... Jolul Kottman 
A.It. BuIln_ ....... Jam. P.tenakla 
C1aM1l1ed lip'. •• William J . Va~ 
~ IQI' ..... BoIIert 11_' ....:...-

DAlLr IOWd cmol7LA'1'IOlf 1'1',," 
CImIIdIGD Mer ........ Robert Cr'OIIIt 

Memorial Union. Tlle8clay, February 8 
8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 11-5 'p.m.-RcgistrMloll (or Sl.,(;-

lravel\lgue, "New York Cily", by unci scmoolcr. 
Robel1t Fria rs-M,lCbriclo audi- 6:30 p.ni. - 'l'orllingle SUipper 
torlum. dull- rowil M morial Unioll. 

Friday, (i·ebruar.v 4 Wednellday. Febrnry 9 
5 p.m. - Close of first semos- 7:30 a,m.-Beginning of second 

ter. sCfnCS'lcr. 
8 p.m. - University Woml!O's 8:00 p.m.-University cooeer·t 

club, "Welcome to ' State of 10- course-V'I"oosky & BabIn, duo
wa" patty for new foreign stu- plano ...... maln lounge. Iowa Me-
dents - University club rooms. moria! Unlon. . 

Saturday. February 5 Thursday. February 10 
10 a.m. - COllJmencement - I :30 p.m.-University Worn-

Iowa floldhouye. en's club dessert brJdgo - UflIi-

ROBERT C. MJEDKE 0, TIlt.: 
Collins Radio. company. Cedar 
Rapids, will presenl a ·talk entit
lod, "Transmitter Output Tunln& 
Networks or Why <thc Pi," to 
t.he sm Amateur Radju club at 
a meeting to be held Wednesday. 
Feb. 2 at 7:15 p.m. in room 206, 
Engineering building. • 

GIlADUATINO 8 Il N lOR 8 
who plan to work for ·,.,aduate 
degrees 'and who are members 
of Phi Eta ~I,ma, ftllShman hon
or socIety. , are elllJlble lor two 

2 p.m. - BuketbalJ - 19wa versltr club 'l"ooms. 

(For iDlormatioa re,ardlq lIalet be10Dd WI lObellale. 
... reternUODI In &he offlCle .t 'he Prelldea&, Old Capitol). 

$800 schola~hlps offored ,by the 
' fraternity each year. ' Award. 

are mAde on tho basis ot scho-

LIBRARY nOURS "' OR Ttlt 
int.crim period b tw '1'1 seUle -
terti oro II f01l0W6: FrldllY, Feu, 
4, 8 0.10.-5 p .m.; Saturday. Fob. 
5. 8 a.I1'1 .-5 p.m.; Sunday, J.o·ob. 6. 
CLOSmi>; Monday. Feb. 7, 8 !I,m. 
- 5 p.m .• and Wednesday, Feb. 9. 
8 a.m.-12 midnight. Department
al libraries will post Utelr hours 
on the doors. 

THE IESEaVI OaliK AT THB 
mldn lilmar,)' wiU be open for 
IIClrvice until 9:110 p,m. today. 
This b durin/! finnl "xAmlnR~ 
lIolts. 

STUDENT -rNiEKE TED IIf 
work in foreign countries and 
wishing to il 'quir' u c'rtitlcate 
or foreigl1 titudl by the end oC 
tho semestcr, s e Prot. Erlcb 
Jt'UII' • 106 Schaoffer hall, before 
Jan. 31. 

SlOMA DELTA ew, no· 
Ccsslonal journaUllUo fratefftllt, 
will hold a 'bualne. meetilll 
Tuesd/lY noon. rd). 1, in <the .Itt 
akOvo of tho ,Iowa Memorlolll tJa. 
Ion co fe1.« I 11 •• 

HILLEL roU~PATION WIJe'o 
hAve evenlnR lI('rvlN'~ lit 7:10 
~'rJdtlY, Jan. 28 • 

Mrs: Kern ~ 
Installed as 
Scoul Head 

Mrs. Arthur Kern was In
gtalled as presicLmt ot Cardinal 
council at GJ.r1 Scouts M an elec-
1Ion meeting or the ·couMllo Tues
daY in Lon'itellow scohool gym
nasium. 

Mrs. Dale Slal'll1aker. outgoing 
I president, installed the new oUi

cers. Mrs. Kern wIU sel!'Ve lor 
tYlO yellrs. 

Mrs. Kern has aoted as fIrst 
yir~-'president and as public re· 
)at ions chairman of Cardinal 
council. and was ohalrman 01 \lhe 
cOll6titublon an<l by-laws (Com
miUlee ror the fONning ot Itte 
Cardinal council area In 1952. 

Other Officei'll 
OthH new officers are . Mrs. 

){athE:fine Walljasper. first vice
preside.!,t; Mrs. Norman Baen
zIger, ,s e con d vice~president; 
Mrs. Ray Memler. secretary. and 
Mrs. G. A. Graham. re-elected 
treasurer. 

Committee chairman and coun-
cil mebYbers elected to serve on 
the board. .are . Mrs. Slaymaker, 
member-at-Iarge; Mrs. Doyle 
O'Rear. 'Program; Mrs. Sam 
Mummey. organization. a -n d 
Donald Seavy. stat! and oUice. 
. Three neiglhborhood chairmen 

were named as boa,rd members . 
Tliey are Mrs. Plhil Oonnell. 
nonbh Iowa City; Mrs. Charles 
Wood . east Iowa City. and Mrs. 
Richard Haden!eldt) MM'engo. 

Board Memben 
Board members who were 

elected a year ago and w.oo will 
serve another year are Mrs. Wil
liam Sticklord. training commit
tee; Mrs. Erich Funke. ,&nance; 
Mrs. Robent Snyder. camp. and 
Miss Mary R.ou.se, public rela
Ilons. 

Neighborhood chairmen who 
will serve another year includ-e 
Mrs. Herbert Spitzer. central 
Iowa City; Mrs. F . E. Coburn , 
west Iowa City; Mrs. William 
Cot'frnan, North English, and 
Mrs. 1. Grady, Kalona. 

Mrs. William Holland and Mrs. 
Leland Nagle will remain. on the 
membership and nominating 
commitJtee. 

'10 Women Pledged 
To Dental Sorority 

Ten women have ibeen !pledged 
to Eta chapter bt Alpha Kappa 
Gamma. professional dental hy
~ne sorority. 
Pledges are Janet Brocksohink, 

Dl. Norway; Margare.t Cham
bers, Dl , Ft, Dodge; Flhyllis 
'dlark. D2. Zearin·g; JOan Cod-

[ 

,!llnfton. Dl, Des ~oines; SQlly 
EvallS, D1 , ClorkBvllle. 
·.teanne HoOt>S. Dl. Marshall

(own; Nancy Norman. Dl, .Deni
Ion; Mary Poulton. DI. Iowa 
Ci~)'; Delores Rozinek, Dl , So-
lon. and Dixie Van Meter. D2. 
Moline, Ill. 

Pledging ceremonies were beld 
recently at ~he 'borne of Mrs. 
Janet Burnham. alumna adviser 
of tile .... oup. 

" 
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more on our salestldo 
gain-priced ranges sel 
But we're not nearly a 
you'll be, when· you ·~.I 

family'. meal. on onel 
en II large or small 'f 
ijardwlck special that 
ular needs - if you. stt 
no-oblLgation evening 

IOWA~1 



lOCicty. ' . 
diy, it is my beliet that 
uld not have soelall.m. 
fen'ed Idea that ,profes

ould be paid more Uian 
s tars seems to j)c drift-

rards this adversary of 
~cy. A person's InlUa
Ifinitely is important to 
e pinnacle In any field, 
Is actress got to the top 
highly paid profession, 

I aymen should not talte 
. We shouJd realize this 
e ot democracy and 
Ol~ <until we reach the 
ur chosen field. 
Iy, any 'Professor realizes 
c goes into educatlo,r a~ 

'011 that tills field doe. 
l' as much payment as 

ield s whieh they mlg!lt 
osen, I am not sayln, 
fessors do not deserve il 

ut I am trying to ex.pI~ln 
oLessors knew their ca
as fa r as money maliing 
cerned bC£ol e entering 
atlon . Therefore, they 
ike the work or they 
ot engage In it the re-
of their lives. tf they 

ore money, professors 
leave the Ivy walls and 
r luck in the cruel, cruel 

hly, .I want to put in a 
our fine football coach 
In praising Mr. Eva-

the followjng problems 
tions come in to my 

hich ,the professors do 
to contend with. How 

ressure is pu t on a pr~
hen his teams ot stud

not successful? How 
rofessors at SlJI received 
ide recognliion in a na
agatine lor outslandin, 
ent in their !leld. 

clu3ion, I question whe
who have been anlal·

towards honoring Coach 
ski and other people in 
pective fields have uSed 
judgment In evaluatib, 
compUshmenls in coin-
with lheir own. 
Douglas Coder, Al 
BI41 Quadrangle 

At 910 Kilocycles 

OGRAM NOTES 
January 28 
e story of the first 'sky~ 
on ADVENTURES 1N 
00. at 11;30 a.m. 
sports experts give their 
ns and comments on lh~ 
's top basketball games 
the nation on SPORTS 

ABLE at 12:4$. 
"Symphony No. I" aocl 

n b erg's "Transflgut
t" will be featured on 
iYOlJ WANT at 8:30 p.m. 

" 

he Dal11 lowlln ' 18 tile 
p.m. lh_ •• , ".._ 
typed or le,tbly writ

d more Ulan oae ,.. 
uhed In Ute Oelieral *
ce should be de ......... 

0, CollUllurutat.lcm, &n
n reserves Ute rlalat .. 

BOARD WILL srol'f
mQvlc, "Capt. J]oraUo 

cr," In tccbnI co\or, 
gory P ck and Vlrgln
Sunday, Jun. au, at 7:.0 
the main iounlle, Iowa 
1 Uilion. 

IDATES FOI DiI
February may pick up 

announcement 
Alumni hoUif 
Iowa Memorial 

NTS lNTEIU:8TED IN 
foreign countries and 

10 U '(fulr' u c rtUlcale 
n stud les by tho cnd "r 
oslor, l' Prof. Irleb 
06 SchacCfcr hall, before 

DELTA ew, no
journalistic fratel'llUr, 

d a buaine. meetllII 
noon, Fd). I, in ~e ._ 
the ,Jowa McmorLiI Uu· 

la. ' 

L FoUNDATION W1Uo 
enl",/{ lI('rvlr('~ At- 7:§O 
an. 28. 
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Mrs': Kern # 

Installed as 
Scoul Head 

l~e S~OPJ 

!J Saw ... 

. , EngagomQnt Annou ncod Plastic Items Useful in Dormitories 

Mrs. Arthur Kern was in
stalled as presld~nt ot Cardinal 
council Qt GI,rl Scouls at an elec
tion meetll1lg of the council- Tues
dJy in LongitelJow sohool gym
na.~iun'l. 

Mrs. Dale Sla}'l'naker, outgoing 
preBidelllt, Installed the new olfi
,ers. Ml'S. Kem wlU sell'Ve for 
t'"'o years. 

Mrs. Kern has aoted as first 
ylee-president and as publlc re
IlItions chail'man of Carolnal 
council, and was oha.lrman of the 
constitution and by-laws ~om
milJtec tor the forming of the 
Cardi,nal council area in 1952. 

O~ller Offloers 
other new omcers are . Mrs. 

Katherine Wal1jasper, first vice
preside!'t; Mrs. Norman Baen
ziger, .8 e con d vlce~president; 
Mrs. Ray Memler, secretary, and 
Mrs. G. A. Graham, re-eLected 
treasurer. 

Committee chairman and coun
cil members elected to serve on 
the board are , Mrs. Slaymaker, 
member-at-larg:e; Mrs. Doyle 
O'Rear, IProgram; Mrs. Sam 
Mummey, organization, an d 
Donald Seavy, statf and oUice. 

Three neljh;borhood chaJrmen 
were named as board members. 
Ttley are Mrs. Plhil Connell, 
nonth Iowa City; Mrs. Charles 
Wood, east Iowa City, and Mrs. 
Richard Hadeo!eldt) Marengo. 

Board Memben 
Board members who were 

elected a year ago and 'WM wlll 
serve another year are Mrs. Wil
Ham Sticktord, <training commit
tee; Mrs. Erich Funke, ,tinance; 
Mrs. Robent Snyder, camp, and 
Miss Mary Rouse, public rela
tions, 

Neighborhood chairmen ' Who 
will serve another year include 
Mrs. Herbert Spitzer, ce'ntral 
Iowa City; Mrs. F. E. Coburn, 
west Iowa Clty; Mm. WlUlam 
Coffman, NOI'1Jh English, and 
Mrs . . 1. Grady, Kalona. 

Mrs. William Hol1and and Mrs. 
Leland Nagle will remain on the 
membership and nominating 
commibtee. 

'10 Women Pledged 
To Dental Sorority 

Ten women have Ibeen pledged 
to Eta chapter Of Alpha Kappa 
Gamma, profes ional dental hy
gie~ sorority. 

Pledges are Janet Brocksoh ink , 
Dl, NOl'Way; Margaret Cham
bers, 01, Ft. Dodge; PhylliS 
Clark, D2, Zearing; Joan Cod
,dington, Dl, Des Moines; SQlly 
Ev~llS. 1)1, Clork.i;ville. 

' jeanne Hoops. Dl, Marshall
town~ Nancy Norman, DI, Denl
aon; Mary Poulton, Dl, Iowa 
City; Delotes Rozinek, Dl, So
lon, and Dixie Van Meter, D2, 
MoUne, Ill. 

Pled,ing ceremonies were held 
recent.l)r a t the 'home of Mrs. 

l Janet Burnham, alumna adViser 
of tne oII'oup. 

SHIRLEY KERNS, A%, DAVENPORT, seated, and Lorraine Gutz, 
AI, Hamp&on, seem to bave found Romethlnr to sOOle about while 
studylnr for final exams. Miss Guiz Is prepared to keep warm 
and comfortable In slaeks and a sweater. Miss Kerns Is ready to 
take hel' Ilrst exam. She Is followin&, the worth-whlle sunestlon 
of looklnr as pieasln&, as possible to boost your morale on test 
clays. 

About The Nursing Group 
Servicemen Hears Repor! 

lJl. Russell L. Knir, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jens C. Kair, Clinton, 
is now a pl8lt00n leader in Com
pany E of Ithe 71st infantry divi
sion's 50th regiment, F,1. Lewis, 
Wash. 

Kair ~s a 1954 graduate of SUI 
a membe, of Delta Sigma 

Pi, professional commerce fra
ternity. 

Pre. James R. Fisher, son of 
Mir-s. &ilK! J. Fisher, Cedar Ra,p
ids, is now serving 'With the 24th 
in1antry divJsion in Japan. The 
divUlion, whlch recently ar,rlved 
ii1 JaJl)an, is ~ontinuing ilts inten
SIve pos!..tf,uce training pro~am, 

inLtialed III l,{orea following !(.he 
cea~e-1ire tru(~. 

:F~her attended SUI before en
tering lh~ army in 1953. He is an 
artiUery <fire 'direction control 
specialis.t in lihe 52d field artil
lery battalion's headquarters 
battery. 

On Convention 
Gamma Chapter of Sigma 

Theta Tau, honorary society of 
nursing, held a general business 
meeting Tuesday evening In 
We9tlawn parlor. 

Miss Lunan and Sue Suther
land, N4, Jowa City, were chos
en to represent the chapter at 
Indianapolis in February to 
complete the discussion in re
gard to thc revision of the con
stitution concerning member
ship. 

Lois Laumbach, nursing ser
vice, was selected to represent 
the chapter ' at St. LOllis to make 
plans for the October, 1955 na
tional convention, which wlll be 
held in Iowa City. 

The next meeting will be. held 
Feb. 10, at 7:30 p.m . with Elvira 
Grabow, consultant nurse, bur
eau of dental hygiene, state de
pal1tment . of health, regarding 
information on "Flouride Re
searCh." The public is invited 
to attend. 

By Ian Papke I 
· .. Snow chasers to clellr oct 

cars on cold, snowy mornings. 
About the size 01 a fly swatter, a 
scraper edge is on one end and a 
brush on the other. The scraper 
Is used for windshields aJ'ld the 
plastic bristled brush to whisk 
away snow. About $1. 

· .. Earrings with interchange
able dangles. The dangles are In 
a variety of shapes and can be 
easily detached and changed. In 
gold for about $2.50 a set. 

· . . Magnetic memo chalk 
boards 01'\, which to jot down 
phone messages, grocery lists 
and other reminders. A magnetic 
chalk holder, magnetic eraser 
and extra chalk are Included 
with the board . About $2. 

Card Holders 
· .. Card holders that rest on 

the table and allow the player 
free hands. Up to 60 cards may 
be placed in each holder. The 
cards slant slightly away from 
the player and are visible only 
to him. In reel or clear plastic tor 
75c each. 

· .. Aluminum iu~ers that tit 
over a cup and strain as they 
juice. Can be hung on the wall 
by a short handle. About 50 
cents. 

· .. Charm bracelets 'or mam
bo fans. These miniature mambo 
records dangle from a gold chain. 
About $1. 

· .. Matching record albums, 
wastebaskets, banks, diaries, 
autograph books and pboto al
bums for teenagers. Each has a 
blue-grey imitatiol) leathe~ cov
ering with bright designs. Bank 
(loot box) about $1.25; 'record 
album (platter box) about $3; 
wastebasket about $2.50; diary 
about $3; autograph album about 
$1.25, and photo album (chum 
book) about $1.25. 

Children's Jewelu 
· .. Little girl's necklaces in 

gold, rhinestones, or other imi
tation jewels accompany a chil
dren's record for a "Pretty 
Little Girl's" set. A novelty Val
entine gift for under $2. 

· . . Men's spring shoes with 
suede toes in pastel shades. 
Available In pink or lavender 
suede and black ieather lor 
about $9. 

6 Officers Named 
By Engineering Group 

Six SUI engineering sludtmts 
have been elected to offices in 
Tau Beta Pi, national honorary 
engineering fraternity. 

They are: Charles W. Oneal, 
E4, Minburn, president; Edwin 
L. Anderson, Ea, Northboro, 
treasurer; Paul Nunn, E3, Ox
tord, corresponding secretary; 
John O. Penhollow, E3, Tama, 
recording secretary; Rlehard 
Hradek, ES, Tiffin, cataloger, 
and Donald C. Goetz, E4, Wash
ington, vice-president, 

,'. . , 
I '. ' 

,. 01 , 
"~p~r and lIardwi .. k 
1\u'o'lla'i~ Ga~ Ila~g .. s 
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OUT THEy':gO!'.After 6 months or 
more on our salestl.oOr, /lome of these bar
gain-priced ranges seer,n like good friE'nds! 
But we're not nearly a8 attached to them as 
you'll be, when. you l ,taM' turning out your 
~amllY'1 meal I on onel .Whether, your kitch- ' 
en II large or small you'll find a Roper or TERMS - 10,0 Down 
ijardwlck special that fits your own partic- ' 
ular needs- if you shop now. Phone for a 24 Months to pay 
no-obligatlon evening appointment today! ,-__ .~ __ . ~. ___ -'!!"_~--__ ... 

IOWA.!t~IIGIS .Gas and Electric Co~· .' ,~ 
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Miss Constance Wagner 
Mr. and Mrs . .oharles F. Wagner, 1701 Morningside drive, an

nounce the engagement and approaching marriage 0(. their dalll!h
ter, Constance, to Robert L. Dautrernon't, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard J. Dautremont, 1409 Ridge stre~. 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa City high 500001 and is now a 
liberal arts junior at SUI. She is affiliated wj.tJh the Delta Zeta so
cia I sorari ty. 

• The groom is a gl'lllduate of Iowa City high school and is now 
a iIlelevlsion ·technician connected WIth Spencer's Hal1ll1ony Hall. 

The wedding will take place Friday, Feb. 18, al SI. Mary's 
church in Iowa City. 

An adhesive backing that wlll 
adhere to almost any smooth 
surface is a new feature in plas
tic items. As the accessones re-

I 
quire no nails or screws, they are 
especially handy for use in dor
mitories Qr rented apartments 
where nails are forbidden. 

The gay red. yellow, green. 
white and black accessories are 
excellent for brightening any 
room. Towel bar., toothbrush 
and tumbler holders, and soap 
dishes are available in colors to 
match all color schemes. 

For a well-ordered workshop, 
use adhesh'e 'backed plastic 
hooks to keep tools in . their 
places. Some hooks are guaran 
teed to hold up to 15 pounds. 

A colorful and convenient 

Dinner Scheduled 
For Mortar Board 

Activ!) members of Mortar 
Boat:d will be entertained by the 
alumnae ohapter at a Founders 
day meeting Tuesday aJ 6:15 p.m. 
at the home 01 Mrs. R. T. Fed
dersen, 621 S. Summit st. 

Mrs. H. J . Thornton is chair
man. She will be assisttd by 
Miss Helen Focht, Miss Pa.tricia 
Hauser, Mrs. D. L . McClellan, 
and Mrs. R. T. Soper. 

Any member of Morlar Board 
who has not 'been contacted is 
asked to call Mrs, Thornton, 
2665, to make reservation . 

THIS 'is FOOD-A-RAMAI It', stu
pendoUII ••. It's colossal .•. big in 
value . • • the nation's harvest at 
your fingertips. Panoramic displaya 
of DutritiOIr. . . a maaeive .how of 
good health on parade. This is 
FOOD-A-RAMA! , .. our store on 
pa.rade with the best in foods .•• all 
for betteJ' livinr, FOOD-A-RAMA 
• . ' • foe the best buys of your life! 

background for planters or 
knickknacks is a plastic utility., 
shelf about 15 inches long and 4 
inches deep. The shelf is pro
vided with an adhesive backint 
which is moistened and pressedt 
onto a wa]!' 

New Student Days _ 
To Start Feb. 7 

The University Women's IlSSO~, 
elation second semester orlen- , 
tat ion program will open with 
a new student meeHng Monday~ 
Feb. 7 at 7 p.m. in Shambaugh · 
lecture loom, lJniversity Libra
ry. SUI basketball coach Frank 
O'Connor will speak. 

Followin -{ the meeting, the 
students will go in groups to cof
fee hours al various (acuity 
bomes. 

An open house in honor of the 
new students wlll be held Feb. 
8 from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at the Io-
wa Memorial Union. Campus 
lead rs and representatives , 
from the office of student af-' 
fair will speak, and several acti ' -
wll1 be presented. Followlnl 
the program, a record dance.: 
will be held. ,I 

James Kaster, E3, Washing
ton, is head ot the men's orien
tation program, and Marlaret . 
Rickett, N2, Mt. Pleasant, Is 
chairman of women's orlenta
tidn. 

Cooked-Ready 
To Eat 

S~i~i. I Premium 
• .. 

OPEN 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. DAILY 
SUNDAY 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. . - , 

u.S. Choice 
, 

PICNIC C BEEF lb. 

Hams ROAST lb. 

Allsweet 

C 
OLEO 4lbs. 

Swifts 

I , 

Fresh Ground 

CHILI 3 cans 

Robb Ross 

GELATINE bx 5 
Morten SALT 

( Niblet~ CORN 
2 bxs·15c 

2 for 29c 

TRU VAtU --PEACHES 2 Large 4ft . 
2% cans ,7(, 

Swi s 

PREM -- 39c CORN 2 'for ': 

33' 
Como 19 J oilet Tissue' 4. Rolls ' ( Fresh Country 

S~un ....... State~~-l O~(I EGGS ' 1 Doz, 

ORANGE JUICE Libbys Fresh Frozen 

Lushus BLENDED 

Coffee lb. JUICE 
a. 
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With final examination week 
starting today. Coach Bucky 
O'Connor's Iowa basketball play
ers will divide their a ttention 
between taking tests and prepar
ing for Purdue. 

Thursday O'Connor sent the 
Hawks through the second of the 
revised, lighter practice sessions 
on the eve of tinal exam week. 
Purdue's Biolermaker's, 2-3 in 
Big Ten Play, oppose Iowa next, 

, playing here, Feb. 5 at 2 p.m. 
in the Big Ten's TV Game of the 
Day. 

Speaking of the recent loss to 
Northwestern, the Iowa coach 
said, "It's hard to explain such 
a loss. We played well enough 
to keep with them for ten minutes 
Then nothing went right for us 
the rest of the game. And we 
weren't looking ahead to Ohio 
state." Iowa recuperated against 

Nice Day for a Swim Hawks Slate 
TeU 05.1958 
Grid Opener 

Texas Christian University's 
football team will appear in Io
wa stadium Sept. 27, 1958 to op
e;: the Unjversity of Iowa's 1958 
football schedule, it was an
nounced T.hursday by Director 
'Paul Brec:hJer. • 

It will be the first meeting of 
iHawkcyes and Horned Frogs 
from Ft. Worth, Tex. T.C.U. 
rusually is one of the strong 
teams of the Southwest confer
ence, 'featuring a wide-open 
'Passing game. 

. • 1 
m;w YQRK (iP) - Iowa 100t- .--,- , .!..-------------'-~, -+, -----

ball star J-ohn ·lIall was drafted ' ;Rls enthusia8m ' was lessened the pressing· bu~tnes8 of r~plen
by , the Chicago Bears in the ,bY n(lw8 ' ot his trade to the Ishlng rosters ' "'~ile seekln, a 
thirq round of the annual Na- Bro\W1s but he saJd ' that he detl· llC1.ace with Canada' to prevent 
tional;Jj'ootbilli Leaguc dratt hCl'C nile1y, will 'sIill 'With the ijrbwQs . . 
Thursday b",t lJje Bears immedl-" and WIlIlU') tO ph\y profe'ssional futther losses ol ·mlmpower. 
ately trad,ed, dralt rights on Hall ·ball. . .' , .. , . " ." 60Us Get ShaW. 
to .the Clevelal}d BrownS. 't' "Sfnc~ lust 11111 '~'d boen kind of Tho .Colts, pull'Jng t~, coveted 

Upon being informOd by The thlnking how nice ; 11 woufd pc to boritr.i pick, mimed Ol'eg()n quar:. 
Daily .Iowan sports dcsJo ot his. play At ,hoine," 'lie $Lai'd~··."but, the tetback' .~eorlle Shaw.as the N;o .. 
dralt- by the ' Bljarll, Hall - II Brown's a;'fl Ii gr.ent bah ':cl\1p atld 1 ' playe~ ,n thc annual dr,jlt~ ,Of 
natly~, of Chicago. was elated. .I look {orw.ard to playing 1 With, college ' p~~yers. Ther;, ~ith tblrd ;. *' * , * l(hem." :. . . " choice in the rellular, round of 

Suchy Oraft,8.d '.. .yl!~ Ca~'t Complain' • selection, ·they a(,ided b~U-char,-
, "r guess \fOU can't cOJnp]l\in ing Allin (The korse) Anlecbe, 

lla.wkeye sophomore center when you've been kicked around Wisconsin All·America player, to 
Don Suchy, Belle Plaine, wall I ' ;j their list. 
drafUd by '''e Cleveland Brownll by two ot t 1e greatest,' sai ... ~alJ , 
on the 16th ~ound of Ihe NaUon- Hall said he had not yet been When 'he learned of his selec
al Fpo~ball Leane colle.e play- contacted by the 'Browns and the tion, Ameche indIcated that there 
er > 4r!'U, ,It w.aa IelW'~d ' late ~)l. fro~~ , ~.~e Iowan was the won'fl be much trQub~. getting 
Thllrte1ay eVWI!J. ;f' ",' :.. ~t ~e .'~d .. fi~l\r~ 0; tll.e !patter, ~I$ I)~~~e on a con~lIct. 

i\ltJ,quth. S~~1 haJ tW~' yeal, , H'e " a:J~/, mehti?neQ. that ' he 
of el(tiblllV;.a~\ lo~ ~eD\alnl", lo~~e~ forward to .playing .)V!tp 
he w~ ~llrlbl~' .leN; .tlUi, dtaft 0" . Har,old }j~ad!C:YJ ' ex.-Haw~eye 
a i.,eclal ,.ru1Inl ' .!.nvo'Y~ tile' l @. \ 1l0~ :~' . h ih 'Browns . • .. 
status'.of i. P~.Y~r' ~Jlo h~ trallS- ' ~ ~1'i:4Qte~ {n Auaust . . 
ferred"8(lhbllil. Suchy ,ti.a.nalerre4 ' ~~~ r~c;ct Ha~keyc ,tackle 
here :(r.m tbe, U.S. Na\ral' ~ta:..' le~~ts t,o gra,l:I\1at~ . in August. 
deml, FuUb.~'k JJ~ '$eicl waa ~all ', h~~.' 1P~Qr!!cf (n ' ~odoldgy 
drafted under '~e . .same· pr/lced- with ,an. .. ~ye. t~wa~d .even~~all~ 

a Robin Freeman-less Buckeye 
five Monday to take a- 79-66 de- " 
cision. 

During the past season, Tex
as Christian deteated Penn 
State, Southern California, Kan
sas and Texas A & M. The cur
rent T.C.U. football coach is 
OIho1 Martin. 

ure Ia'll~ yellP:,'· ,. • .'" entering public relations 'York. 
Wh~n contutel, Suchy had ' H'all III: I!nr0!led, In ' the Air 

not · yet heard . /It ·bl. draftln,\ · Forj/~ advllnc~ . ROTF pr,ogram 
"n)s a loni' ways I .. way "and I ' an~ eStpects to , rece~~~'hi6 ~om
h&ve' ,tw. · yeus of ' fo"piba.ll lett' mISsion , upon ' gl'aduation" , but 
he.~ at lo~,"'.he saill. " , ' .. ~ ;hO~S' to bt! able ·lo· ~iay .at le'a~e 

Pollllible Slump 
It could be lowa is going 

through. the throes of a mid
season shi mp. Against I1Iinois 
the Hawks shook o~f a lacklust
er first hall perfDrmance to over
come a 47-35 deficit and win 
92-80. Against Northwestern an 
almost identical haJ(time handi
cap (47-36) proved to be too 
much to reverse, although Iowa 
once cut the gap to 58-51. 

In each game Iowa was badly 
olltscored the second ten minutes 
of the tlrst half. Illinois out
scored the Hawks, 30-9, in that 
stretch, while Northwestern roll
ed up a 28-17 margin after Iowa 
had pulled up to 19-all aUer the 
first ten minutes against the 
WilctcQts. 

Then against Ohio State, Iowa 
had its hands full the first half, 
but did manage a six..'point lead 
at intermission. 
Improving the Hawks' rebound

ing is one of O'Connor's main 
practice objectives this week. 
Northwestern outrebounded the 
Iowa team, 45-26 In that dis
asterous encounter. 

(AP Wirepholo) 
TRAINMAN WILLIAM WORL, 46, says he ltakes a daily swim 
in Lake Michigan every day he Is in Chlcaro on a layover. The 
10 degree zero weather Thursday didn't stop him. Wobl, of Au
rora, III., Is a former weig-htlilter and considers tbe cold water 
swims healthful. 

'fhis is the remainder of the 
'1958 schedule, with Oct. 4 ;date 
'yet to be filled: Oct. 11, at India
na; Oct. 18, at Wisconsin; . Oct. 
25, Northwestern; Nov. I , at 
IMichigan; Nov. 8 at Minnesota; 
Nov. 15, Ohio Slate; Nov. 22, at 
Notre Dame. 

He fndl~t4!d , &hoQrh that he one seasO!1 : of professIonal foot· 
definitely ":0014 chus'der play.- ball belpre ,beil'll cailed t.d aciiv.e 
int:' l..,ofess"naL ball. "A lot c~ duty. . . '. '~ "141 
happen in &hat ame Ulouah," he The B.altimore C9lts also picl<
salcl. "and H may aU depend on', eli two priz~, pack'ages out ot the 
lnJutieJl," gtati bag as. the rfFL attended to 

------~--------------------~----------------------------------------------------~ , ---------

A'II ~ 7··· I. ~ Hawks 'In Red' In ~ ·:I "'· lfm·e·~ 
By Bob Hooker 

Iowa boasts impressive win
ning percentages of .703 for foot
ball and .715 for basketball in 
all-time non-conference competi
tion, but in Big Tcn competition 
the Hawks have absorbed more 
than their share of defeats. 

This is the writer's conclusion 
from a survey of all-time Big 
Ten football and bask'etball rec
ords with the help of the 1953-54 
Big Ten records book recently 
published by William E. Recd of 
the Big Ten publicity office. 

By the addition of yearly 
records, a complete compilation 
of conference records thro~l 

the 1953-54 football and basket
baH seasons can be gained. • 

Iowa Leads 

ent coaches, Forest Evashevski 
and Bucky O'Connor of basket
ball, are bettcr in three cate
gories of four than the all-time 
Iowa winning percentages. O'
Connor's Big Ten mark of .673 
(35 of 52 won) and non-con fer
cnce percentage of , .821 (23-5 
after the Ohio State game) both 
top the aU-time Iowa marks of 
.456 and .715, respectively. 

Evashevski's .450 (9-11) record 
in the 'Big Ten tops the all-time 
Iowa mark of .375, while his .500 
(3-3-1) rating in non-league play 
is below that all-time Iowa mark 
of .703. 

. ~ . 

~ * * *' * does for that one' over-all season. FOOTIlALL 
Arb'tra 'Iy th 't d"d d AII-Tlm~ (Jt!86. I~J) CONJiERENf:E Gblo SI.ndlnfA 

1 \'1, e wrl er IVI e Yr. Entertd S.ho.1 CTItI .. a.1l C,-llIle I W'" Lq.\ Tied Pel. 
football into two eras. The first 189tJ M,lell,lraQ (8"'11 ,10) ,," ", ..... 1M' 0:; 1/ .7!N1 
was the period from 1896 (when 191~ 9blo SI.I. (T and g) ...... ,., . 134 ' 7~ Ji> .(;';'1 

• 18110 MlnDo •• I~ nand 1) ,,'"''''' ' t~ It I 2l .r,o~ 
the llig 'fen played for its first 11l9\l Clal .. ,o 1& and II .............. ' '13 IO'J 1. M OO 
championship) through 1918. The 189iI IIllnol. (G nd 4) .. , ........ , .. li9 14~ 18 .vll 

11111" WI ..... ,ln C,' 10" 31 ....... '" •. J:JoI J~ ~'9 ."1 
second spans [rom 1919, or after 19~.a Mlchl,a", ,.\. (t •• d l) .,.... 6 G 0 ,_ 
the end of Wodd War I, when IIIlffi N.~lbw"J"" U an. 11) ....... u:: 165 16 .• 16 

II1lffi Pa.db. ·(1 an' t) ...... ......... \04 14;\ 20 .4e7 

. 
* * 

fiercer non-conference competi- 100II IOWA (1 and ~I '"'''''''' ';''' 8;1 1(:1 " .l\1~ 
. .. b d h h' 1000 IDiia.a;(1 an. ') ............... 1l , ' In , t8 .Ht~ 

tJOn st"rted to e wage , t roug (~lIohJ,.n OU~ 01 co"l.reneo 'Am 1007 11nlll 1917; rt0.lhwf,lern .,1 "om IUOO 
1954 r'\ • unlll 1008: 10W/\' 0.1111 III'Jer (duo \. Ntall c.I.·' 1.<ltlo.L): Chl4:a,. 1./' .'Ie. 

. • I 19.~9 ...... ni MJcJll,an Sla'" Jole.d COllleron.o In ' II/;;o 6ul played ror f.olbill 
Likewise, basketball is split ebampl .... h" on', sin •• " .. ,.) .' . . ' 

l'nto two dl'Vl'SI'on~, but at a dil- ,", Ten Fonboll Retorel .'.I .... I, NON·CO'NFERE1'ICE Compelllion " 8th.ool ·. (1800-11118) , (1919·19»1 (TOTAL-11I1lG-J9:H) 
ferent break than football . The . W L T PcL W L T Pel. W ' L T Pel. Mlthl,aD .. .... 81 a ~ .953 Iq 21 4 .7119 16.; ~ , G .1lG! 
first period dates from the 1905- MlcM,an 8101e .- & I 0.8311 G I ., .!I:\:J 

06 ( h th f • t f MJoq ••• I& ... . s. 11 f .'7.; 11\ 2 1 4 .911· 167 8'~ I .8'l6 season w en e Irs con 'er- 01>10 I .. te . ... r9 II • .',j~ 1~ 19 G .7iG . II't 19 • .1Ie7 
cnce title was at stake) through WI~con.ln .... HU 7 'G~ ~I ' Gj t~ 4 .(011:1' H~:W ' " .10. 

th 1945 46 Th I 't C~luro ....... 00 8 .Sit 37 ~~ 6 .61. I/G so · I 'l .'l:J9 
Record Troubles e - season. e a. er illinois .. ...... 67 13 4 HU" 01~!I 7 .1'11 114 38 .. .1113 

year was chosen tor the break IOW/\ ......... GIl 24 ~ .T.17 01 S;; 3 ~., l~ (\/I ~ .'&3 
The records are as accurate as . N."~we.lern U7 I ~ 6.set 51 3J a .G18 114'7 U .M 

can be gathered, but occasionally !mOl~dtdwleo ryeeaaSornso: .(1t)hTreehis wseaassothnes ·Purlue .... , ... w 11 a .7S:! fI'I ff 6 .liD8 J~~ 61 .9 .~76 
1 Indl.n. .. ..... ii8 , 0 ..114.; 61 IlfI 8.~ I~~ ilII H .GII3 

I . 

C'I GAR E T T E S .. ' 

~~ . . . 
DERN SIZE 

Enjoy the Best in Filtered Smoking 

FILTER ,TIP TAREYTON 
with the Activated Charcoal Filter , 

Of its four home games left to 
play, Iowa has three in a row. 
Following Purdue, Indiana and 
Ohio State come here, Feb. f2 
and 14 respectively. After that 
Iowa plays four of its last five 
gaDlVS on the road with only 
Michigan here, Feb. 26. 

In one department Iowa is the 
Big Ten leader. The Hawks top 
Big Ten schools in winning 53 of 
60 non-conferenoe basketball 
games since the 1946-47 season 
for a .883 percentage. 

discrepancies can creep in. when basketba \J began to chfngc M" Ito 3.:1. .\10)3 ~7 aM Gl .6&8 1311 411& 116 .131 
Chicago did not keep non- * ' * * -------~--------...-;--:-:-:::---:.--~.."...,;::_:_::_:_.o___,_~_=_------...-:.~_.:_"-

conference basketball records radically to a ·. hlghc'j;"~CQr1ng percen tage from 1905-06 until 

i;; Gophers BIll' Threat 
.. Minnesota, which possibly could 
'., prove to be the leading contend-

er for the Big Ten title, ~ays its 
last two games at home. But like 
Iowa, the Gophers face a two
game road trip, Feb. 19-21. On 
those trips Iowa meets Michigan 
State and Illinois, while Minne
sota tangles with Michigan and 
Wiscon~in . On Feb. 28, lowa 
mcets Minesota in Minneapolis. 

But that's a long way 'off. As 
Bucky says, "We're still playing 
them" one at a time." • 

Hawks To Wrestle 
,Illinois Saturday 

Coach Dave McCuskey's Iowa 
wrestllng team goes aIter its 
third successive Big Ten dual 
meet victory Saturday at Illin
ois. 
~or the season the Hawk mat., 

men have won three matches 
plus a draw against Oklahoma 
A & M, defending NCAA cham
pion. The only loss was to Ok
lahoma, 14-13. 

Topping ' individual recOl'ds, 
'ferry McCann. I23-!i'ounder, has 
won all fjve of his matches, two 
by talls . Defending NcAA 123-
pound champion Uick Govig Is 
'Unbeaten in the 130-pound class 
with three wins and two draws. 

Heavyweight Ken Leuer and 
167-pound Harlan • Jenkinson 
each boast four victories in five 
starts, while Jerry Salmon, 147 
pounds, has won three times 
plus a d raw in his five 1ries. 
'Besides McCann, Salmon is the 
on ly Hawk to win a victoJlY via 
the fall route. 

John Win\:ler, I 77-pounder, is 
cven wilb two wins and a draw 
in five matches, and BiU Clem
en ts, 137 pounds, hilS won twice 
in five outings. Eldon. Haslcy, 
'I 57-pounder, has one win alorig 
...... Ith a draw In live verdicts. 

Floyd PalSes Injured 
Fnteman In Scoring 

iNfiW YORK (IP) ..:.. .one 67-
point spree has enabled Fur
man's Darrell FJoyd to pull away 
(rom Ohio State's Robin Free
man in ,lbelr scason-jong Ibattle 

lqf Individual scoring hooon 
among o1tte nation's major <:ol
lege baakriball shooters. 

The big nJ.gM &f8inst More
~ead Sta..te l,ast lW'Cek shot Floyd1s 
average Ito 37.5 pol.n4s a coniest 
throuah iBmes of Jan, 22. The 
Funnan junior Ihas Ipiled up 488 
pol~ In 18 tl1l8. F.reemap. has a 
33.5 po1ot · average on 369 opol.nts 
In 11 pmca. HiB mark dropped 
When ihe scOred omy 20 against 

. Pnr~, Il'avil1$t 1tre game I'nrly 
because ot an Inj Ul'ed linkJ.e. I 

, 

game as scoring records Will '(1. > ..! Itt 'ct i until 1930. Also, occasionally a "HIS SeaSun aga ns au 81 ers s' 
h I' d' d l.. f" testify; and (2) It was Chicago's .710. Big Ten ,schools haV/l fin-

sc 00 s recor IS oUyt ul as it last year in Big Ten comp'eti'l'i n, 
h I · B' T • II ished bn top more than seven 

sows more osses 10 19 en although that school dropped 
play alone for one season than it footbalJ after the 1939 season, times alit of exery ten games. * * * All-time standings apPear in . 

Iowa's records under the pres-

* * * BASKETBALL Here are three main findings the tables . . (In all cases ~ootball 
Yr. Entc~~·Tim. (lUVJ·lHr-19;;3-M) CONFEIIENCf; Oan,o Slandln,s from the over-all Big Ten ree:" ties count lis one-half. game won 
Conleren.e School (Till .. and Co·lltles) Won Losl Pel. ords: and one-half game lOst in <:om..' 

100~-OG illinois (6 and 4) ................ 363 '!~U .G l a (l) In conlerence competition, . 
loon-oo WI •• onsln (6 and T) ..•.•.•..••• :14" 2.~ .ii81 hi' f tb 11 b t puling per!:entages.) 
11103.011 Purdue (G and 7) .. •. .....•...... ~27 200 .r;.;7 seven sc 00 s m 00 a, u 
100.~-OIi Indiana I~ and 3) .... .......... ~IHI 2Gi! .G2ii only four in basketball, are 
l!/Or,·Ufi Mlnac.ola ('l and 4) ............ 29. 3Wl .4Ul ahove the .500 percentag'e mark 
11117- 18 ~1I.hl,an (~ and 3) .... • ... '.,.... ~17 233 .480 'l 
191':- 1:\ Ohio Siale ((> Rnd I) ............ 2'17 2(;3 .~74 within the leagulj regardinll win-
1903-(1) IOWA (I and 2) ................ 2ao :!H~ • • 436 • 
l!.;'O.~1 Mlthl,an Siale (0 and 0) .. •..• 26 ~4 .4!1!1 loss records. Of the 11 schools, 
11100·07 Nor lhwest .. n (I and 1) ......... 22'1 ~~8 .• u~ Iowa ranks lOth ' in football and 
1005-lKl Chlca,o (4 and 2) .. . . .. ..... . .. 18:1 ~ml .'ij~ 

(10 ... oul .1 1U30-31 s.ason due 10 suspen. lon Irom conl.ronee: Cbl.o,o len 8th in basketball, thus over the 
.onl.ronco alter 11).\6·40 bask.tball s.oson. althourh Ihoy quit pl"slnr '.olboil years being in the "red" in con-
"lIer 1f):IU: Mlehlran SI .. I. played lor tonl.fente ba kUban .hamplon. bip _ 
hnmdlatol, .fI.r Jolnin, lb. I.'ru. In 11/36, bul bad 10 Willi unlll ·IU.a 10 Ccrence. 
play lor 100U,.n 11110.) h 11 f II 

81" Ten ae.ord .,.In,1 NON.CONFERENCE Co,"~Ullon (2) For t e over-a ootba 
(1:I0;;·I;;-'UI(;- 16) IIUtn.H-I9;;;J-M)- (1'.1.1: 1110;;-10;;1) pcriod from 1896 through 1954, 

' r-ho u1 Wun Los~ r cL. Won l .J o!!l t Pr,l. Won ] .Jo:d. lid. ill' . 
1111" .1 ... " .... 171 . 47 .7HI 61 la .8' 1 ~:t'l 6U .7'.} Ule g Ten s percentage agamst 
Indlono .. .... . 2M 68 .'7'3"2 .~:., 1:1 .K14 I ~" I "I .''':1 outside competition 751 The Bli 
Mlnn •• ula .... IHO ,,7 , " J 'l .H13 2J~!i9 .7~t h th" 
WI ... nsl" .... 1IIr. 08 .771 44 ~l .677 ~a9 70 .15·~ Ten as won ree of every lour 
Mlchl,.n .,., . . 149 .:1 .7 •• 1 4~ ~ I .007 191 '''l .74~ non-conference ames 
Purdue ........ 176 6 1 .'Jur; l :tU 25 .(JU!J 215'9 .7~1 • 
10W~ ......... :IW III .(11!0 r.:l 7 .SK:I ~I\,~ lUt .113. (3) The Big en's basketbaU 
Mlclll,.n 81ale - III K .7U\ l~ 8 .1UI 
Ohio SI.I . .... 1118 M .6111 4U ~7 .:1117 eos II ~ .(I;;!J 
No,'hwt,derll . 11):~ (i8 . ut·~ , i!!) 34 .'GO J~l to'! .50'! 
Chl .. ,o ' ....... 4(1 III .~K3 40 ot .!llIiI 

~ • Jlifll 6:111 .11. 4:16 1.81 .707 200t 819 .11' WANTED 

. , , 
Opportunity to Sell 

,EUROPE TRAVEL' 
and Earn Money! . '" 

Dere's a rare oppot1Wlit,Y for 
rp" to ma~ . money wUltqui 
leavlnl' yo'!r campus: 

yo~ (lan be a repre5en~tlve of 
AMERIC~N ' YOUTH 
ABROAD, tJI~ larnsl J"wl.oosl 
Europe travel service In Cen
tral United States. 

How Inconvenient! Giants' Dusty Rho~es 
LA CROSSE, Wis. (/P) _ lIigh Signs for 'Nice Raise' 

All you do iII .helP your fellow 
.tudenl. plaD an AYA SUDl-

Pin ~"era for Dell' Union . mer ' trip to El1J'ope. 
Bowl~ ABe)' ror seco~d 
sen.ester. Pleasant surroudd. Wrik for complete in,fonn-
i"p. Good WII'CS, plus In- allon ·on how &0 , s~11 Europe 

travel and the advantaceS in 
centtve opportunJ"y. Appllea- II for you. PClllitions are IImit-
tlom available Id Union edt Write I~';YI 

snuw ott the slolJes caused post- fol' his ex.traordinary ,pinch~it- Desk. • ~ • 

poncmcnt Thursday of thl~ ting exploits during Ithe season RECREATION AlEA ' 'AM!RIC.AN YOU-TH AIlt()AD 
weekend', scheduled U. S. Cen- and in thc World SCtie.s, Dusty 80 .. 11_, .... BI\IIar.. . Call)p~' ReP' i>lvI'lo~ 

• N-1MlA , • .,& Valb ,317 ,1401 Av,hue S.E. 
aral Downhill 'fd Slalom ski Rhod~ received a "nice" raise -: Mlnbekjellrs;, lWiJlllesota 

meet. from ,the New York GiaJ1l!.s. I!~!~=!!!!!.=!~~~~~~~~~~~~ji:~ 

winds which have blown the NEW yo.RK (fP)-As a reward 

. ~ . , 
: 

" 

IN 'MQVING SERVICE 
Dial 2161-

I ~ .. 

TMOJl1PSO, 'TRANSFER I STORlIE 
, 
'. Agent for 

North American Van lines 
·S"",fcc -~fI Over T~c Nntfon" 

',' . ., 

, 
! 

" 

0"C8 again we presen. ' our 
Lucky ~t Sale, a ,~owing Of a 
hundred ·slyles. but only a few 
,Ize,: of each kind. 

, t. I r" 
• 

, . 

.. 
, I , . 

Most styles are displayed in our wmdoW 'with the sizes 
available listed. All styles are on display in our lecond 
floor ,shoe department. 

, . 

.. 

.... 

.. 

Thes. shoes are priced af lub,t'antial lavings 'or you If 
you have LUCKY FEET. 

C 

. , 

. , I ' I 
, , .. , , 

,. 

I 

. Hoagh Moves 
. . 

DFS MOINES (A')-Gbv. LeI 
A, Hoe{,11 moved Thursday t, 
"reconstruct" the Iowa Stat, 
HlJlrway commission. 

The move was sidct.racket 
temporarily by a mixup oM1lcl 
prevented the governor's nomi 
nations from reaching 1./1e sen 
ate. 

. ltoCth sm~ the names of ROO 
elf K. Beck, genetal manager c 
~be Cen.tervillo Dally Iowegial 
Russell Lundy ot ~ Moinel 

. Cbl'Ls ~sen of Sioux City an 
L. , P. Caffrey of Cresco to th 
senate itOI' confhmaiion. 0811fTe 
~ 8 'Democrat and the others al 
R(piJ'\,>Jicans. 

Executive Session lIeJd . 
The namce never reat"Qed ,th 

eetJate 11001'. Th 21 uppert~ H9U! 
went into exC(:utivc sessfoiW ~ 
It jlLways. docs ,to I'~ve 'l1om 

, natIons, !but olIhe only 'busln~s' 
(oosidcred was to <:onfirm Mr 
Martin Van OostCJ'hout 
Orange City as a member of tt 
s\a~ board of public instl'udi 

Lt. Go,v. Leo Elthon, who pr 
sIdes over ihe senate, said 
had re<:eived the nominatio 
lust !before Lhe 5£lSsion start 
and djdu't have .time ,to sel 
comm~ttecs to stud.y th.e quali 
cations or the foul' highway co 
ml!slon nominees. 

He said Ilhe lItames would 
submiHed at L\ie smate's n 
execu.tive session. 

SUl'fes$ Delay 
Th~re was talk on <t.h(l flO' 

Mwever, that 1A1e nomh\ati 
may have been delayed d 
berately. Senailors said there 
considel'ablo DlPpasltion' to 
appointmenUi be <: au s d Ui 
would leave only one holdo 
cOn'llllissioner a nd he is a De 
crat-.Melvin Graham of Au 
bon. , 

'Ilhc governor, 'however, 
cepted Eliihou's eX'planation a 
said he dldn',t thInk the de 
w¥ a slap at him. 

Caffrey, noW a member O'f . 
state, board of social welfare, 
r.amed .to serve out th~ >un 
pJt-ed aerm of the late Fir 
Kerrigan of Dubuque, end 
June SIl, 1951 . The Republica 
II approved, would sw-ve fo 
year lerms, beginning nelllt J 
1. 

Beek Was Represenlative 
,Beck was a state represen 

tive in the 1951 legislature. 
would succeed Sanford Zie 
of Fairfield on the commissi 

Lundy, manager of Hoe 
campaign for governor l~,t f 
is a lawyer and insuranee .m 
He is Ilamed to s~eed J 
Hattery of Nevada. 

'Larsen, Sioux City prin 
firm owner and a fotmer 5i 
City Tril:>une repor.ter, w 
take the place cif RobCl1t Kci 
Spencer. 

1o Inspect . , 

lai'Selup 
'DES MOINES (JP) - A . 

senate-house sub-committee 
look into aotivities of the S 
Tax commission was na 
Thursday, and a commis 
spokesman said he and bis 
leagues would be "glad to 
oporate." 

The house Tax Revision 
mlttee named Rep. T. J. 
(R-N olla) and Frank R. Tho 
son (R-Guthrie Center), to 
rub-commit tee. 

TQe senate Ways and M 
committee apl)Ointed Sen 
Alan Yest (R-Sac City), an 
C, Stuart (R-Chariton), to 
group. Vest was named c 
ma~. 

Vest visited the tax com 
sion briefly Thursday altern 
then taiked with Gov. Leo 
Hoeeh. 

lIe said the governor had 
stlrcd us we wouid h a v e 
complete co-operation," and 
cd: 

"We agree the whole m 
n,riscs out ot the present 
condUlo/1 or the state. We 
to make su re we really are 
Ing usc of all the present 
structure before we are jus 
In adding to it." 

Chamber Chooses 
Retail CommiHee 

The r tall Itmd' commi-IA 
the local Chamber of Com 
has Ibeell announced Iby C 
man William Nusser. 

Members of .the committe 
the retail group each J'cpr 
orc as ,follows: ~ 
. ' Harold ReedQui t, men's, C 

lng; Jean Reddick, shoe 5 
Margar t Edleman, women' 
chlld!ren'j! clothin-g. 

Robert W. Lcinbaugh, se 
stations; Olen F. Eves, <ilU 

bllo dealers; Melvin Chiles, 
attcS$orlcll and SUtl>plies. 

Robcnl G. Gll:;bs, drug s 
~amu~ 1 T. Spaulding, gr 
stores; John Wilson, 
slo['Cs; Car i H. Reece, ,hal' 
ond pain.t stores; J060ph W. 
wan, furniture stores; 
t'omranlng, I1a'tlonal omrin s 
Robert ' A. Ydt~r, depa 
stores. 

Walter R. Stocker, jo 
8lor<!8j Harry S. W~I:t, n 
!!tores; JCfJllc B. Oqrdon, 
and ~fI,cc sUL)ply Stores; 
Frank J. Ekhcr, florists, 

M\ielult'l WnW, rl"lttnufn 
taverllH, 



! 

,,' 

.. 

f 
\ . 

,eGllllar stock, incliid~ 
SQUARES, and 

. . , 

thl sizes 
lecond 

• 

lavinss for you If 

\ . " , , 
t ~ I ,. 

I 

Hoegh Moves '0# Revamp Roads Group 
. , --~' ------~------------------------DFS MOINES (II')-{;~)V. Leo 

A .. Hoegh mav,cd Thursday to 
,lrI!COnstruct" Lhe Iowa Slate 
HJ,nway commi ss [on. 
. The move was sidetracked 

telJ\porarily 'by a mlrup which 
prevented the governor's nomi
natlons from reaching !(he sen
.ti!. 

J{OCth li,Cllit the na.mes of Rob
ert K. Beck, general manager ot 
tbl! Centerville Daily Iowcgian; 
Russell Lundy of Des Moines; 

. eMU; Larsen of Sioux City and 
L. P. Call·rey of Cresco to the 
.elllllto Itor confirmation. Oaflfrey 
.lB I ' ~tnocrat and the others are 
J\(pUb\lcans. 

Executive 8e88lon He,d; 
The names never reaOOed the 

~~.ate floor. 'Iih ~ upp~~~~H~use 
went into cxecutive sesst~t ,as 
It jl~ways does ·to rocpjve ItIOOli~ 

, ne,tiol1l!l, !but ,the only bLsinek it 
considered was to -confirm Mrs. 
Martin Vall Ooote.rhout of 
Orange ,City as a momber of the 
statl! board of public ilWtI'udion. 

Lt. Go.v. I.&> Elthon, who pre
sides over the senate, said he 
had received the nominations 
just !before the SCISsion started 
and didn't have ,time fo select 
commkttees to study the quail!!
cations of the lour highway com
mlMlon nominees. 

He said iI01e names would be 
submitted at ~He senate's next 
executive iSession. 

SUrles& Delay Deliberate 
There was talk on <the floor, 

however, tha.t the nomiJiations 
m~y have been delayed deli

I • 

Airport ,Fight 
To Continue 

Rep. Fred Scnweng: l, (R
Davenport) failed Thursday to 
get into a Civil Aeronawtics 
board hearing materIal intended 
to show ~ hat the Civil Aeronau
tics administra,tion had favored 
Davenport over Moline, III., as 
a sUe for the allEa's primary air
pOl'b. 

SchiW'engel offered a letter 
wr1~ten in January, 1950, by two 
CAA examiners to the CAA ad
ministrator, a TC'port of their 
conclusions" and a 1947 letter 
from another onetime CAA ad
ministrator. 

Hugh Dobbs. attorn:y .ror the I 
MetropoiLtall Ainport Au~ority 
(MAA) ot Rock Island cou!1ll.y, 
111., objected that tihe mllJrerial 
was irrclt>van!. Emlminer Ed
ward Stodola upheld the objc.c
tion. 

Dobbs angued that lhe hearing 
deals only w1th MAA'iS request 
that the CAB direct Oza·rk Air
lin:s to uperatc from .the Quad
City aiJ1pol1t at Moline, Ill. , in
stead of the Davenport Munici
pal ail1Port. 

<Jzark originally made .its al1ea 
st(lj)S at Quad-'City but shifted to 
Davenport last AJprii aLter it 

Mountaineers to Offer 
New York City Film 

berately. Se n Mars said there was A Robert Friars trnve!ogue 
considcl'ablo opposition to file "will apear on the Iowa Moun
appointments b e>c a usc thW taincors' program series for the 
would leave only one holdover tenth consecutive year when his 
commission.er a nd he is a Demo- film, "P;ew York City" is shown 
crat-.Melvlll Graham of Audu- Sunday, Jan uary 26, a t 8 p.m. in 
bon. , Macbride hall auditorium. 

The ~overnor, 'however, ac- The color film wIll include 
cepted Eliihon's cx.planation and glimpses of Times Square, Rock
said Ihe dldn',t think the delay eldler 'Center, the United Na
w~ a slap at !hIm. tiC)ns headquarters, Greenwich 

Caffrey, noW a member of 'the 

could not reaoh agreement w)th 
Quad-City over landing fees. 
MAA operates Quad-City air
port. Davenport seeks to retain 
Ozark at ils ail'90rt. 

The e x a m j n e r rejected 
Sehwenge!'s move to get the m a
terial in the record, but sa id the 
materJal could ,be sent to the 
CAB along with his report. 

Thrifty Student,s-
Are you taking advantage of our amazi ng savings for 
milk? By driving out to Haldane Farm D~iry you can 
save 1/ 3 () "1 your milk bill and get Pure Pasteurized 
Holstein Milk - the highest quality milk a va ilable . 
Drive out tonight or any night f rom 4-7 P.M. a nd try 
our products: 

Fresh Pasteurized Milk 

Pasteurized Skim Milk 

Pasteurized Cream 

Extra Large Eggs ..... . 

Jugs . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . 

gal. 60c 

ga l. 44c 

~pt. 32c 
pt. 64c 

doz. 39c 

each 3Sc 

Haldane Farm Dairy 
Joh n Dane 

1l-2 miles west on Hy. 1, 14 mile south 

state board of social welfare', is Village, Central Park , and other 

r.amed .to serve out the 'llnex- ~S=iiigiihiitiis'iiiiii!i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
pit'Cd ilerm at the late Thank I' 
Kerrigan cf Dubuque, ending 
June 30, 195'. The Republicans, 
if approved, would \S~rve Iour
yellr terms, beginning lIlex.t July 
1. 

Beck Was Representative 
Beck was a state representa

tive ill the 1951 legisiature. He 
would iSueceed Sanford Ziegler 
of Fairfield on the eommission. 

Lundy, manager of Hoegh's 
campaign lor governor las,t fall, 
1.$ a lawyer and insurance man. 
Ite is named to succeed John 
Hatttry of Nevada. 

" 

Shopping Barga'ins 
Specials Good 'Friday and Saturday at Big B 

Specials Good Fri., Sat "' and Sunday at Ranch 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa Ib, la.-Fri .. hn. ::8, 19!i5-Plle 5 

Want -to RENT, BUY. or SEtt 
) . 

The'Daily Iowan • 
In , 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe cla7 ___ Ie per 'Word 
Three dan _ l Zo per word 
Five da,. __ 150 per word 
TeD dl,lI __ ZOe! per word 
ODe MonUl .... S9c per word 

MJnbnum ebarre 50c! 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE BV OWNER : Four TOOIfI. 
modernized hdll5e. ext.... lot. fruit 

tre~s. near City High. UOO"C.f Elemen .. 
tary S~hool . It~ 3d ... v~. se~ Sunday 
lI.m. 

• WANTED TO TRADE a neW hou,"" on a 
(arm or MerRie near tow. City. Write 

110>: 1'. D,II)' Iowa n. One insertion ....... 98c per ineh 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Sheep. lined coat_. overshoes, Jacket... 
~aP1. I>Inlo. Skat Snow shovels. 

$150. Hock.Eye Loon. 126', S. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: NeDI' n~w .tudlo ~ouch: 
..,~rctary d~ k: bt'd, complele: bllt

"'rlly elul<. Phone 8-4Il6O. 

Used t rebuil t. \o\'ashtnlf IllIChinf!'. rt-
Crlgcr.otor. love. Larow Co. 227 E. 

Wa hlncton. 

lost and Found 

FOUND: Lady" blue wlon Clov.,. and 
I>Ilr of blue plastic: rimmed .Ia . 

Owner ifill' blve .. me by Identlrylnll 
and l>Iyln. for lhl. MI. at the 0a[1,y 
l ow." 8umnH Office, (om" of Iowa 
Annu., and Dubuque stref!t. 

LOST. Po t Ver.lIol1 .lIde rule. Phone 
20'18. 

LO T: Creen ScII.arrer "Sno,nl" Jlen • 
Name encraved. Reward. Ext. fin. 

Five insertions per month. WANT TO TRADE a 3 bedroom. new 
ho~ on _ .waller house or income 

p~rty. «rite Box 14. DaUy I owan. 

P RT An E ~ I 1- Ph I LOST: Learn·!:"", NOKbook. Reward. o ~L r~,u payer. v. Y "" P'lnMr COIlIaeI Paul R . · BrU ni. 121 
per insertion. ....... 88c per inch DulldlnB. alternoon . E. I Brown. Phone 5632. 

Ten insertions per month, 
'Per insertion _.... SOc per inch Work Wanted 

TAPE RSCQROER and 3-1'J>O'e<I Ilhono
lIl'aph at1achment. Call 6~ aCter 5. 

FOR SALJ!:: Blue slonn ~oal. 3&.40. 
EXPERIENCED worker can lind em- Cheap. Dial 8991. 

1'loymen~ when they advertise In Ihe ...:.==.-:::=...::.::..:..:..-______ --Rooms for Rent 
Iowan Cia. Ifled columns. Phone 41.1. FURNITURE. NEW and used . Excep-

Single room for lIl'odu.te student. 214 tiona I valuc ...... ood varlely-what do 
N. Capitol. Wanted: Wasbtnl and Ironlnl. Phone )'ou need? TbomplOn Tralllfer & Slor-

8-2913. 'lre Co. 
Room lor rent Olrll. 8-1462. 

SEWING, repllrlnl. ,tl1I. 
Doubl~ room for men. Close. 11-3297. WANTED: Alteration. , p laiD _~. 

Desirable room ljl prlvale borne. 8.1819. olal:~34:;I:,;I .-=",,_, _______ _ 
SEWiNG. , .... 

O<ilIOLE room l or male students. 423 lng unit. UnCum l.hed. Very de Irwle. 
Ronalds. 8·2690. $100.00 per month. 9081. 

SINGLE room. CradunK or prol .... lonal 
woman. 3341. 

ROOMS lor stud~nt women. 702 Iowa 
Avenue. 

WANT to renl a room? Dally low»n 
el.$SUieds carry Idea l room rentals 

every dil)'. Here are se\'cral for ),ou t o 
consider. 

Troilers for Sale 

CRADUATrNCAtudent wIlL £ell 19S! 
31' P ontiac ClIlef hOUSell'l>il~r. Mod

e ..... all accessories. Phone 2208. 6 to 8 
p.m. 

Instruction 

oBALLROOM d.n~e I_ona. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. I'holle tH65. 

Bob~ Sitting 

BABY-SITTINC. Dlnl 3311. 
BabysJlIlng In my homo. Phone 2064. 

Personals 

Autos for Sale - Used 

AUTOMOBILES. cv<rytltJlIl from the 
oldest jalopy to the )'ear's Iate, 1 mod

els are sold tbrou,h Dally Iowan Cla,
sUleds. Place your elll' ad In III Jowan 
and I« what rnpld r.solts you'll bavel 
Phon. 41.1. 

YOR SALE: '39 D~Solo. radio. bealer. 
good tIres. ,65. Dial 3521. 

He lD Wanted 

NEEDEDI Man or woman at onee IQ 
take eare o( ellllbUshed CUlIome ... In 

Iowa City lor llmous. natlonaUy ad· 
vcrtl~ed W. tldn product •. Good Carn. 
Inle lmmedhAel),. No Inve.hnenl. Writ. 
J . R. Watkin.< Cn .• 0 -64. WlnolUl. Minn. 

LINOTYPE )PEnATOns n .. ded . Cet 
.tarted In 11,1, well.pald trade by ""

roJ1lnl It th~ Slate Unl" .. lt)' of lown. 
Next clas •• Iaria February 7. Wrllc or 
sec the seboul or JouttlollllJl\, I owa 
City. Iowa. 

COPYWRITER - call B·1t8l (or ap
palnLmcnt. 

Pe b 
PERsoNAL LOANS 011 typewrite,... 

1'honorraphs, sporls equlpmenr. Jcw- SPECIAL SALE on parakeet •• ~anarl". 
clry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. feed. eaGes. DIal 2662. 
126 \~ South Dubuque. 

w:"a-y-ne-r-·'-I n"'~-en·-I-O-ry-C-I"-.-rn-n-ce-o-f-od--d' 
and ends and dlsconthlut'd ea .th~n .. 

"'are, chinn. arid C:l")'lIlol. Waynt:ra J ew .. 
elry. 107 E. Wasllll1lton. 

RUMMACE SALE. 141)1 RochC51er Ave
nue. J anuary 29, 12 to ~ p.ln. 

Fun COAT, $:!t). _~_U_8._21_OG_. __ _ 

FOR SALE: N"nrly new. IIvlllll room 
SUite. call 8·0U3 alter 5.:.P:...._I_". __ _ 

LOTS or CALLS I Relardle.. of th. 
slzc of )'Qur ' lr. you'll t urn unneed .. 

cd Itcln. Into ready " •• 11. Phone 4191 
aod place your ad In the Iowan CJas.J
fled •. 

M...,'s &ray ove~oal. sl.e 38. Dial 6t03. ----------Ride Wanted 
- --..: 

RI(le wan led to New York or vicInity 
lor two. Leavlllil February 1. Conlact 

x30:I6. 

Siudenl Wllr\ ride to SIoux City 011 
Fcbnl.ry 2<1. Dial >.3866. 

• 
Aportment for Rent 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom npartlncn' 
ncar Longfellow School. se" .. "t. hcal-

$ 3889 
LOVELY 24' X 32' 

_____ T~yu:p i;.:.n9.::-. ___ _ 

TYPINO. !:J(perlen~ed aecreiary. Work 
IUlranteed. &,2442. 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Mlmoofl"81'hln,. the
sis tY1'lna. Mary V. Bum~. 601 low. 

Slate Bank Bulldlna. Di.1 3658. 

rYPINO. '1134. 

'rYP[NG, thesel and manuoeript. &Jr
<'Omm~rcla1 teacher. Work luanmte<!d. 

OI.l &.2.13. 

TYPING. 2 .. 7. 

TYPING - Phon. 51". --------TVPINC . &.0429. 

Wonted To Rent 

".00 It you h 11' one 10 rclll an apart
ment. 011>1 &.3431 belween ~:30 Dtld 7. 

(I Special 
1953 Chrysler 

New Yorker Deluxe 
Your-door s~dan. ",dlo and II aUlI·. 
Power 'It'ennl and power 1>rnke. 
Fluf~ torque Iron ,1 .. lon. A ~r
fCCl car In. cv ... ry way. Imm.culato 
In, Ide m,d out. If you demand Ihe 
1111. I. Ihl& IJt ~'our car. Orllinally 
!lOla for t4~.oo. 

Our LOW price $199&00 
Buy With Confidence 

- from -
Larsen, Sioux City printing 

fil11l owner and a former Sioux 
City Tri1>une repor,ter, would 
take the place 01 Robe.!1l. Kelr of 
Spencer. 

DOonalRd DAUCk FNrozeGn E J Y ICE 6 oz. can 1 0 ~ .. :r~..,...-.,..--House for ~Renl FOR RENT: Dup\j!x. unlurnl lied. vcry 
deSirable. $120 per month. Lorcw 

9jl81. 

1/O'k . ~.\..O. !'lew, hoUse Il~ Dlonth. 
Writ. Box 17 Dally Iowan. 

SERVIOE 
WITH A SMILE! 

let us 
service you~ 

PACKAR D 

NORTH STAR 
CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

S/\ VE thou""nds of doll.rs with • 
roomy quamy CAPP-1I0MEl Our 
-killed cD."..nte.. complcrely rough-In 
,)'our hOOlC' . You iet IIU lumber mnter .. 
101. (or 1I"I.hlng . Work .nd ""'lerlnl 
Iluaranteed fine t quali1 y. Price -10-
aludes famoul Removabl Windows! 
H.undred. Of Irue archllecturol deslll,. 
10 choose from-Or uac your own. ACT 
NOWI Our conaln'ctlon schedule, ere 
made up In ad v",lce. Wrlro CAl'P
HOMES, Dept. lC. 400 l!: Courl. Dc. 
Moine. IOWA. Tn Cedar RIIlptdo-Carl 
Mlllcr. 22l~ " 0 " Ave .• N.l!:. 

DICKERSON·ELLIS 
Motor Co. 

, "Yollr Frielldly 
ChrYSler_Plymouth " 
Imperial Dealer" 10inSAeci 

ial Setup 
DES MOINES (II') - A joint 

senate-house sub-committee to 
look into activities of the Slate 
Tax commISSIon was named 
Thursday, and a commlSSlOn 
spok~sman said he and his col
lcagucs would be "g[ad to co
oP<'ralc." 

The house Tax Revision com
mittee named Rep. T. J. Frey 
(R-N olla) and Frank R. Thomp
son (R-Guthrle Center), to the 
rub-committee. 

'n,le senate Ways and Means 
cwnmittee appointed Senators 
Alan Vest (R~Sac City), and W. 
C. Stuart (R-Charlton), ~o the 
group. Vest was named ehair
malt. 

Vest visited the tax commis
sion briefly Thursday afternoon, 
then talked with Gov. Leo. A. 
Ho()gh. 

He said the governor had "as
sllred us we would h a v e his 
complete co-operation," and add
ed: 

"We agree Lhe whole matter 
a.rises out ot the present liscal 
condition of the state. We want 
to makc sure we really arll mak
In,g use 01 all the present tax 
structure before we are justified 
In adding to it" 

Chamber Chooses 
Retail CommiHee 

Thc ret.uil ,Lrade commiLtec of 
the loca l Chamber of Commerce 
has lbeen announ.ced Iby Chair
man Willlam Nusser. 

Members of ·the commiLtee and 
the niall group each represents 
are as followII: : 

I
· Harold Reedqui t, men's c1a.t.h
ng; Jenn Reddick, shoe stores; 

Mar.garC't Edlcma n, women's and 
OhHdren's clothing. 

Robert W. Lc[nbaugh, servico 
stations; Glon F. Eves, >ilutomo
blle (leslen;; Melvin Dhlles, au~o 
a~cssorlcll and supplies. 
. II0bcI1t O. G[~s, drug stores; 
~umu I T. Spa ulding, gr()C(!ry 
stores; John Wi lson, sporll! 
swres; Carl H. n eecc, ,ha rdiwaro 
and Paint sloresj J06cph W. Kir
wan, furniture s tores; J. F . 
t'oml'an[ng, nationa l chaoin stores; 
Robert ' A, Ydter, depaltlment 
ctores. 

Wa lter a Stocker, jowelry 
8torOll; Harry S. W.olf, novelty 
Mores; JCII8ic B. Gqrdon, book 
IIfld ~rtco supply 5torcs, and 
Frank J. Eichor, r lorlslAl. 

M;elu'l'l Wolof, l'~:"'rnnl1! ~nil 
tnvor1l8. , 

Symphony - Fancy Quality Frozen 

STRAWBERRIES n,o oz·49( 
Lpkgs. 

Borden Bake n' Eat 

B I S ( ·U ITS can for 10c 
1Sc 

A~pIESAUCE 2 16·oz, can·19c 
Butternut, Folgers, Hills 

COFFEE 

Luncheon Spread or King .Nut 

MARGERIN,E 
Texas White, Seedless 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Lean Butt 

PORK ROAST 
• t t • 
; 

,. U.S. Good . ,I 

,lb. 
can 

apiece 

per lb. 

per lb. 

, 

ROUND STEAK per lb. 59~ 

BIG 'B- R,ANCH 
MASTER MARKET MARKET 

Washington and Van Buren 401 South Gilbert 

Monday thru Saturday Mon.-Sat. - 9 to 9 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sunday - 9 to 6 .. 1 

Wanted 

WANTED: Male graduale studenl 10 
work COt room wllh private balh In 

faculty home. No chIldren. Dial 5333 
or x24l!4 •• 

Who Does It 

The Market·. Oreat. The Cost I. Small I 
Iowan CI .... lf1ed. Beat Them Alii 

Phone 4191 Today 

Do-lt-Yoursell W:Ith tool. and equ ip
ment rrom BWlon St. Rental Ser

,·Ice. 402 E. BentCln. 8-3831. 

IOWAN ClassiCIeds will do )'our &e1\l.1llI 
lob i Pbone 4191 .' 

CUSTOM work with tractor. 3091. J.e11 
Sterian". 

. , 

with genuine 
factory parts 

and 
experienced 

PACKARD Mechanics 

* * . * Call or wrIte us 
in advance on 

major repair work 
lor best service 

STEMLAR'S 
20~-4th Ave. S .E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Need:'a ride 11 

BETWE'EN SEMESTERS J , 

/, 

; '" J, 
,r 

II .. 

If you're leav ing the ca mpus ofter 

finols, Da ily Iowan Wont·Ads wi ll 

help you find a ride or riders. A small 

a d ' will cost you only a few cents 

a day. 

325 E. Market , 
Phone 8-3666 

--- ------,-----
LAFF·A·DAY 

Phone 4191 ."1 completely forgot . My wife's bridge club is meeting 
at our house today." 

BT 
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Iowans Get Set for More Snow, Lows of 5-15 Below-

New Cold Wave Expected,To Hit Stat~ 
, --.-

. The Plight of the Motorist 
DES MOINES (.4') - Iowa 

bundled up again Thursday 
night for a new cold wave which 
is expected to push temperatures 
well below zero for. the second 
consecutive night. 

The new Arctic front follow
ed a light snow 'across the state 
Thursday. The Weoather bureau 
sait! 1 to 3 inches oC (I esh snow 
is expected by this morning. 

Iowa had its coldest nJght or 
the winter Wednesday with 
temperatures ranging from 10 to 
23 below zero. Decorah and 
Lansing in the northeastern cor
ner were the coldest pbints. 

Low. of 5-15 Below 
Lows of 5 to 15 below are fore

cast by this morning as skies 
clear over the state. 

The fluffy snow moved into 
Iowa Thursd,ay mOl ning and 
spread eastwa rd across the state. 
The Iowa Highway Patrol re
ported hi g lh way s becoming 

·snowpacked and slippery. 

.. 

' . 

TIllS WAS A FAMILIAR SIGHT .round Iowa Cit), Thursd.)' •• motorist. who were able checked 
~ ltaelr 'aatl-freeze IUPPIy In theIr car radl.tors. He re Charle. Bibbs. rlrht, R.R. 8, .nd Truman John
.... Oxfo .... emploYeS of De.n Jones' Tex.co .ervlce. cheek the .nti·freeze In Dall), Iowan pho
...... 'her Jerrr Mose)"s car. Like mOlt motorists, MOlle), found It needed a quart as the mercury . 

. dJ,)lH.1MJlew the .15 mark for the first time thll year. 

, The cold wave was only slight
ly tempered by rising tempera
tures Thursday. Sioux City had 
the state high of 24 and readings 
ranged down to Mason City's 
maximum of 1 ·below. Generally 
the mercury eased a few degrees 
above zeI O. • 

CA l' WIrephoto, 
LOOK OUT PRINCE! University of Illinois coed, Jo Ann Stork, 
20, wants to take • look at Prince Rainer lU, ruler or the tiny 
klocdom of Monaco, site of the famed Monte C.rlo «ambling cas
sino on the Mediterranean coast. Miss Stork said she read th.t the 
prince Is lookinc for an American wile. But her visit, she sa.ld, Is 
Just to satlsf), ~ta whim to see what a prince looks like." That 's a 
picture of the prince on the ma.-azlne . , . 

NewBiU Hits 
Pre-Auditing 

Leaders. Cite Advance 
In Guided Missile Race 

The icy grip on the state will 
continue throug~ today the 
Weather bureau said, wi th hig'hs 
ot 5 below in . the north to 1\ 
above in the soutb. 

Democrats Switch Convention Plans 
Another Co Wave 

Another fresh outbreak of cold 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Air air is anticipated for the week-

WASHINGTON (JP) - Demo
crats switched plans Thursday 
on a date for their presidential 
nominating convention in 1956. 

• A bill has been Introduced by 
itate Senator D. C. Nolan, (R) 
Ihwa 'City, which would elimin-

Force leaders said Thursday the II He added the development pro- end. I 
United States has made" a gram has ,been given a high pri- The.highway p~trol issued the Alert Boy SaveS' 
marked advance" In its race ority. follOWing road report: 

~t!l pr~-lIuditing of expenditures 
of state board of education In
stitutions, including· SUI. 

Hydr.,.~n Warhead. .District 1 (Des Moines) - Co~le from Fire 
with Russia to develop inter- • . HIghways snow covered and 
continental missiles and will ev- Secretary of the all' force Tal-I snowpacked in 'protected areas. WI HROP (JP) - An alert 

Under current prBctlce, a pre
Judltor is given the power to ap
.prove' all bills belore they are 
paid. 

entually have atomic-powered ?ott reported on the. p~ogress ~e- Distl ict 2 (Chariton) _ High- neighbor boy rescued Mr. and 
airpla nes capable' of Indefinite Ing made on the mISSIles, whIch j ways snowpacked in protected Mrs. Ray Lulofof, farnn couple 
flight. pl obably would cany hydrogen areas and 25 per cent snotv cov- nol'lt.heaS't of WiJ'llthrop, from a 

Gen. Nathan F. Twining, Air warheads. ered in the northeast. lire early Thursday. 
Force chiet of staft, told the The missiles, potentially deci- District 3 (Council Bluffs) _ The ll-year-old oboy, a mEm-

:., J()wa state board of education 
9trtclals have expressed the 
vleo/- that this praotice gives the 
p1:e-auditor the power to deter
mIlle 1lOlicy. The board said it 
has' the powet of policy determ
fu'atio~ 'by law. 

House Armed Services commit- sive weapons in any future war, Highways snow covered with ber of the Denby family, was do
tee that, although many diUi- are designed to 'be fired thous- some drifting In the north cen- ing chores when he spotted the 
cult engineering problems still ands of miles Ilt supersonic tral, snow packed protected areas fire at ,the lJuloff, home. 
hawe to be solved, American speeds and with Q high degree elsewhere. When the lad was 'unable to 
scientists have reached a point of accuracy. , District 4 (Carroll) _ High- rouse the LuloMs by pounding 

on the door, he ,broke it in and 

'\ SUI's normal accounting pro
e~dure subjects current expendi
tures to a continual audit. 

where they can predict a prac- Their development, Talbott ways normal. 

I 
helrped the couple to safety. 

tical, nuclear -powered aircraft. said, "is of most critical im-por- 'DIstrict 5 The house and most of ~tscon-
"We have hopes that this will tance to us." District 5 (Sioux City)-High- tents were lost in the 'blaze. 

be a truly intercontinental wea- ~e said Sllviet capture of Ger- I wa~s norma~ in west, snow pack- :::;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 
pon freeing us from the- depend- man V2 rocket installations and ed In spots In the east. -
encies on overseas bases and Soviet ability to produce hydro- District 6 (Spencer) - High-

~ 

Nurse Ed cat supply systems," Twining said. gen weapons "makes It impero- ways normal west, becoming 
U ors tive that our country be the first sno:-",p~cked east. . 

A S I RI to . POSSe56 operational, long- DIstrIct 7 (Fort Dodge)-Hlg~-"end Conference a es Ise . ,range ballistic missiles." The ways nOl'mal to snowpacked. m 
V2, II weapOrt of Iitnited range protected areas. Some blOWIng 

:: ~~. ~uaUty ot nursing in-l in Iowa' C' . lit' y y ~:<!.:~~U;~~~~sf~:;~::~f bi;o~~~ sn~~trict 8 (Mason City)-lligh-
~~gn ~Jll . ICQntlnue to Im- • '" I ~~i I. : ':: f', , . 'fliYS Qormal tp snq)VJllick,ed jp 
~~e ~c}I,rghol,lt ~he country as j , v . ". ." ," ." , .No· Details . . protected areas. Moderate to 

~ ~r~ at nUl'$e examiners Total sales lIt lo"';.a: City ~r'-..• ; li1alb(m ... d\~ "nof ' l'T)ake ' ,public heavy snoWOlstrlct 9 
~ 1i!E; ~l'!opl$ eX'plore ways to ing the third quilr.tCr of I!I~4 any';' Iletilil~ of : t1re>-l!eveIQping District 9 (Waterloo) _ Gen
tle:::~I~ bi1~re ,fJexllj>le standards. were up 3.6 pet cep,t av. el' . We ~~s:i'~,· n ;.w.ellPon . . :w.Hp · Twin- erally snowpacked in spots 'rom 
" ."loll." ',Wlo , '!.he prediqtion ot . d 9 3 t .... d be' ·th " " 
1 ,. same perlo in 1 5 " quar (lrly . lDg,.~e appeare 10~ _e fun:J- a moderate to heavy sno'w. 
rene··~ Murcllison ina ,ta lk to . ' t .c:: i . , , reports of the state tax 'com- mJttee ' 0 report on U . .,.. a r pow- DI'stl l'ct 10 (Dubuque) "UI'gh_ 
n.~arIY· l 00 ' Iowa nurse educators . .,.. -,n 
.. tteridihr the opening session mission revealed Thursday. er. I.; ways ,nowpacked in southwe:;t, 
:llhIp'Sday of a conference spon- Total sales in Iowa City for At the present ~ime, the sec- elsewhere near normal. 
~rect . by the [owll Board of July, August and September of retary sajd, ' the aiT . torce ·is four District 11 (Cedar Rapids) -
~rse Exeminers at SUI. Miss 1954 were $8,7~4,034 . This figure wings ahead of. schedule in its Highways normal southeast, be
)lullC'lJSon ls i dJrector of the di- is based on sales tax Teturns e~pa'nsion p1ogram, so that it coming snow covered northwest. 
vltiioo, of Il'ursing of Lorettota from 579 businesses. In 1953 the wiU ,have. 13l , wings in active District 12 (Davenport)-Few 
Heleb1.li college, Loretta, Colo. sales were $8,445,477 for the s~rvlce Iby June- 30, '1~56, Instead icy spots on highwa'ys in south, 
:,'Cq-sponsored by the SUI col- same period. . of 127. A wing ranges . from 35 elsewhere normal. 
).eee ' of nursing, t,he conference Sales figures are calculated to 75 aircraft, depending on the District 13 (Burlington)-
I,s ,~rng 'held in 'the Iowa Centter by multiplying by 50 the' 2 .per size ot the planes. Highways normal to scattered 
lor ,e'Oritin'uation Study. cent sales tax paid to the state. The goal · is 137 wln~S, . al- icy spots. 
.. ' l~' her. talk, Miss Murohison On the whole, sales volume in thougp. · 'Some members of con-
'outlined the history of the ~rend Johnson county showed a steady gress consider sueh a force too 
qwaro settin, more t1exJ.ble rise. The volume was 4.8 per cenf small. Talbott testified the ai r 
a~rds for the teachJng and above the same period in 1953. foree is .oCon&taMly . re-!!valuat-

1!ce~ina:' of nurses. ing its goal in the light of "in· 

poli . .. 
O
' '('I""C' e T,o Accepl SUI Graduate f::,~Si~t ~:a~~~'i'~a's C~~~bi~!~ 

d I changi!d it's plans . . 0: 

No
·, . I' • Gets Army Me ~ . . He teported ·the Strategic air Ue'e' . r Exc' uses . command, t he force .Which will , 'JYI . I: Lt. ' Col. Paul A. ~eed, son . of strike back fiISt 'in . the event of 

• I "', ' '" Dr. Paul Reed. 431 Oakland ave., any 8il"ession against this eoun-
,'1' ~er L:.,>ie, Iowa City polic~ ~a8. awarded ~he Legion ~f Me- try, [s being strengthened by the 
IOOurt ' jUilre. Hid Thursday that I TIt to ceremOOles at W~shmgtof\, addition of Boeing eight-jet B
~ ;piirkiOi tickets w ould be ex- I) .• C" rec~ntly. . . 32 bainbers, which he' descdbed 
!,;;Used'1Jfter Feb. 1. He receIved the award for his liS "tne best in ·the: wor.ld today" 
It services as commanding ?tticer • . 
.. . "'l'?!> many' people ,tell me that of an army hospital in Korea. j 

~rlr«zrdn',t move .their cars 'be- where he served 17 mortths :be- County Red Crosi 
t1i\llle ,they wouldn't start," Ivie . 
"'Id. [ore n!turning ~Q the U.S. !n No,- To Elect Offic;:ers 
To. , ,,,,,,,_, w'O:" t 4xcuse "hem any vember. He Is presently at the . • 

~~- "'" • A ' W It R d JobnSOli ~oullity (;h~pter of the I~-~r. "They shollid call the ""'_ Tmy s a er ee ,eneral 1"'..... ... .... v hospital in Washiniton. Ami!'l'kan Red CTOII6 will hold 
1Iice at once. The polk:e will eet He lives with his wHe and its oanpual ineeting with reJ,lorts 
~.8I1l ~ ' Wl'/ElCker." and eleet/on of oftficers today at 

.-Iv" ! ·" wo weeks ago -I'd that three children in Hyattsvllh" .., \.... "" ?!3Q-;n.m; ' in the' Wo.oman's 'club ...... . Md. Reed graduated trom SUI's .... ., 
-.r8Ol)S could not obea.t parkin, college of medicine in 1939. ~dqu\lfters,. CommunJty 'build-
~r" tiIIk~ts 'by claiming tzhat I Jllg. . 

30 To Talk 
On (areers 

Leaders tram 30 lbusiness and 
Industrial voca'tions will tell 
SUI students about ~rmds anq 
opporturuties in their fields 
Feb. 22-23 during the 19th an
nual careetrs conferen'ce at the 
university. 
, Ray Sommerfeld, C3, confer
enee . chairma'n, says speakers 
will discuss qualifi cBltions tor 
sue<:ess and (!areer outlooks in 
sooh fields as accounting, ad
vel1tislng, insurance, !business 
edu.caiion, motor transpol"it<l!tion 
and rert:ailing. 

Sommer.feld Is ;president of 
the SUI Collegiate Ohambt!t' of 
Com me lICe, sponsor of the con· 
ference. 

Uta '/1)eteJ; ' was at fault. He said . W. D, Ball~y, -co'UnlY ohairnnan, 
th y must ,not!ty 'police immedi- Lackender A~ench Ames 'will preside at the meeting and IN THE Fj'\MlLY 
ato!!... .tO! ~e tIckets would have Soil Conservation u-a, ,'wIH reyi~ th~ .acUvr.~i611 ot ~he SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (JP) 

:~, pald. .. "':-.,. flectCr~s. in tzhe. .county dunng Thomas G. Lackland. 68, has re-
. ' .. _ , Rus~1l Lackendef' ,of J,t;Jl. • . 4, ~e .<Pa'f f~l!l'.; , , v· • t tiz ed as chiet ot police at Lack-

i~ayp,\Cin ·.Court Convicts Is servlO, ~ the ' cille,ll!t • . #rQrh ','\Cha:pJ~' MC<;:a~ty. !ie),d ! repT~- land Air Force base. The glartt 
~ . ,'. '\, ~e Johnson Soli. CODs~tlOri ~ntatlve pI, ,tl).c Alm¢td08'll Red ba$e, training center for all air 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~J~P 
STARTS TODAY 

"E,Dds Monday" 

GIIN"lAnLES . 
LOVE BATTLES 
••. BLOOD 

BATT~ESI 

tJesse iJames' 
. Women 
'IINT IY" TECHNICOLOR 

""1111 PEGGIE CASTLE • DONALD BARRY 
_J 

Instead of Aug. 27 as previous
ly selected, National Committee 
Chairman ,raul M. Butler $a id it 
has now been decid :d to recom
mend that the convention start 
Aug. 13 to make sure tilat names 
()f the notninees can. get on all · 
sta te ,ba !lots. 

The new datI! is subject to the 
approval oC tile national commit
tee. 

A CLOUDBURST OF 
ENTERTAINMENT 
drenches this 
enti,e programl 

-[)onR~ OPFN 111"-

"r..'IIJJS 
TUE DAY" 

-- AD~USSION -
TIUS ATTRAfJTION 

WEEK [) Y MATI:-IEES - fl.'. 
N ITES - AI. L DA Y SUNIlAY ~'c 

CIIILIlKI!S - A! .... VTI~I~ - ~;;c 

PL S - CINEMASCOPE 
" FABVJ,OVS LAS VEOA S" 

_TECIt :-l ICOLOK_ 
-LATE NEWS 

' t~W~ Oft ·Spy Charges Oi&tnct lit the. H,.h ~u.~:fh. ~~ Pf98S-~. tri7!P ~. ~is ' ¥~., will force recruits, was named tor his 
"''O~.~ (JPj-Eight Jews course (oco ~lctcoI1l.~r~ ~.bll'~ . a~ plilhffi!m~ ot brother, Brig. Gen. Frank Lack-
~ ~r;el¥ ~ra'day of spy~ held i~ An'ie'1. 'l'hufsda1 t~~ ~ ,\het~ Wi~t~~p' ~~1pI1. , - land. 

Beautiful film'~T;m. 
~.~.comnutti'" acts of ter" . day. J ..1 . t ';1~· ~p:i· ~~~- -"'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii!iiiiiiiiii __ -t 
... ;~ror ,tsrae). ~o of them ' Also attendhlCthe nuie!i~ J?e., rl ... . . . .~ , . , 

t=t~ced tG , death , by ~~:~t,a~~:.:.;~coue~ .~ "'U' nUie'·r·s· ~11" .1 Concert 'Course 
'. ~'. sUpreme military court . The annual short. ~0Ul"Se Is a I. . .. I.'t'.l~;. . \: , ' r.'" . 
~~:1:tm:V;"~~t d:~~nct;on:r ' =t;n~rs~on ~~:r~~~~:'t ·:::·~~'n:"\s· k'a~:J a":bin DUo-P'I"ano Rec"llal 
~..,,~,to }estIer ,prISOn. terms. '-tMm with their prarraTn. · '.ii\' :I.V _.' J. 'l.,11U ~ , 

~ ;; :'.· .... /·, .. ;.··7t;. W.~~.,fjc .. y' February 9 

. , 
, . 

:V:.':T:lO:i~:;~E~RIAL UNION 
"ps~C:t~,,,t ,T.ic ets. Free - Identificati0r. Cards 
. ~'h: ," }\vailbbre" Beginning February 7 

~J;'~ , . it , I ~ # I 

.. . ; . ~of\.S,ud,ent, :rickets Available 
~ • ' '-Begir'1I1ing 'Feb, 8 

! , ... .r . .. • ~ • ~ . \ 
'; ' \ I :. . .' Reserved .seats $2100 ' 

,... ~' " -Ae (.: • ,.. •• 

~ ~. D1STRlilt110" 'rOWA UNION LOIIVI 1:00-5;00 
~ , . 

'"Th. picture OHM y.ar." 
-TIIi. W •• k 

II A 'asclna'tln, -,"oyl •. " 
- N.w ... "1r 

"Should not be mlSleci by 
anyon.," -N.w York.r 

", , TECHNICOlOR 

• 

. CITY RECORD 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Abbott, 
615 N. Linn, a girl Wednesday 
a t Mercy hospi ta I. 

-was fined $7.50 for parking with 
h is left wheel to the curb. Tlio 
fine was suspended. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Il elinlck . .-__________ .. 

Columbus J unction, u air l Wl!d
nesday at Mercy ho~pitnl. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Leah
man, R.R. 6, a boy Thll l ~ tltly at 
Mercy hnspila I. 

DEATHS 
Frnnri~ S. ShllE'IlY, ~1 , ('('(lOr 

Hapiris, Wednt\~c1ay nt Vl'l"l'all'~ 
hospital. 

. Edward Pieper, 87, DubUQUe, 
Wednesday at Univcrslty hospi· 
tals, 

Ruby Brown, 58, Ft. Dodge', 
Wednesday at Un iversity ,hos
,pitals. 

Milo Smith, 76, Cla l indo, Wed-
nesday at University hospitals. 

POI ICE COURT 
William T. Roberson, Iowa 

CLty, received a conlillunncc to 
Tuesday on a charge of la rceny. 
He was released on bond. 

A}bert Jones, st. LouIs, was 
sentenced to seven doys in jail 
by Judge Roger Ivle on a charge 
of vagrancy. The sentence was 
suspended on the condition that 
Jones leave Iowa City. 

EdwaTd Burke, 701 N. Linn t ., 

NEWTON GET BID 

BOB'S FOOD BAR 
lervel 

ITALIAN SPAG~Enl . 
NOT 

ITALIAN "SPAGHET" 

DANCELAND 
("~dar a a •• ld , Iowa 

!",,",!l' " S martest ba llroom 

TONITI: 
n.~I. &. TV RI ... 

Tom Owen's Cowboys 
RATIJlIOA V 

Hal Wiese 
& His Host of Stars 

II Itadl. Arlill. I I 
IUard ovu N8 ' altll. 

lelt.urlnr 

Lovely Eugenie Scott 
N.~I W""NF.!lOAY 

('on •• nlal " OVER ·!M· N ITE" 

Verne Byers 

NEWTON (JP) - Low I>ids 
amounting to $372,972 wer re
ceived here Thursday tor con
struction of a 100 bed addition I 

to Skitf Memorial hospital. con- I 
struetlon will start when wepthcr 
permits. 

& His CBS Orchestra 

RALPH RICHARDSON Star o. "BREAKING 

The 11011), anll 
the Ivy stands 
squarely In 
the center of 
the great Brit· 
ish picture', 

-N.Y. rost 

"Will 
glow 

In 
your 

memories." 
-N.Y. World 

"The Holly 
and the Ivy" , 

fis delightful 
and warm. 
-N.Y. Dally 

Mirror 

RAlPH RICHARDSON 

Excellent 
comedy and 

drama, prlce
Ie In char-
acteriutlon. 

-N.Y. Dally 
News 

It is literate 
and ddtly 

plll)'ed by cut 
of tine per

lormers. 
-BO$ley 

Crowther, 
N.Y. Timet 

Ralph 
Richardsoa 
i uperb! 

-Afton Cook, 
N.Y. World

Teleu.m 

-
AI SO 0 'nrE A flO: PROGRAM 

Surprise Treat Of The Yw! 

ALEC GUINNESS 
Filmed IN The Authentic 
In Color In IISTRA TFO RD Story 01 The Canadian 
An Unusua.l SHAKESPEAREAN 
Exclti!!, ADVENTURE" FESTIVAL in . 
Experience Glorlo~s_ Technicolor 

• SPICE OF LIFE • BRANDY FOR THE P •• SON 

LATE 
SHOW 

FRI. NITE 1[' I~z·' F~~e~Y 
• - --... - TUEDAY 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 

DENNIS PRICE 
DEREK FARR 

,. M~CRI"'E\ 
,fIII°U! · 
PATRICIA PLUNKETT 
JOAN DOWLING 
~'of"ctd br 'V lero .. S(lIT(Z!(Y 
wrlue", . "d D'-runt til I 1.".fHO~'SO~ 
wQ.~O O.\,I,I U"OH I ' , 
a UOtudt 0 ".T I'''' ' 'Ah'f uo ~ ..... _ 

Irt . Irl" •• 
t. raw 
r: rnot!onl .•• 

women never 
kltew Iheml 
, .. " . I_e 
... rld ",Ill 
",wtlr '.r lel 

Ihoml 

XTRA • WALT DISNEY 

'\ 

/f 
'1 
1 

* * * 

Servi 
Unive 

Co 
Ie 

COUlle 

Had Planl 
On Prop 

By Kirk. Boyd 
Iowa City councilmen we 

talking about a combination CI 
hall-Community center buildl 
laIc F1'iday night. 

Cou ncilmon had been plannin 
10 brin,:: up anothcr bond iss 
vote on 1I new City hall somet! 
during 1955. 

Friday thoy thought they h 
a good t81klng point. 

"[ think peoplc will want 
community buildln:!," satd May 
Leroy Mercer. "It served a gre 
many peoplo. 

'MI,ht Chanre PlilRs' 
"We might chan~c our pIa 

to a combinlltion building. 
would be chcaper to build 0 

big building than two separa 
ones. 

"The prescnt City hall wou 
go up thc same way if it caul! ' 

No Immediat 
~onflict See 
By Diplomat 

TAIPEH, Formosa UP) - .U 
air and naY'al cratt stood rea 
for war in the Far East Frid 
should it cQme, but the Ame 
can embassador to Formosa s 
he saw no immediate "gr 
dangcr" of an important confli 

Ambassador Karl L. Rank 
Id a n W' ClOote-rence here 

felt sure the Chinese Commu 
isis Intend to try to get Formo 
sometime, but "I don't exp 
any trouble in the foresccab 
future ." • 

") bellevo," Rankin said, "tI 
stronger attitudc we take wit 
out being provocative - and 
wlU not be - the better chan 
we have ot avoiding war." 

A responsible American sour. 
in Tokyo said U.s. aircraft fro 
Alaska to the Philippines sta 
roady to strIke the Communi 
at a moment's notice if the R' 
start a real war OVcr Formosa 

"We are as alert as we can 
We are ready to go to war 
minute," thc source said . 

In Tuipoh, D hIJ:h U.S. sour 
who al 0 cannot be named, s 
America n support proba 
would bc cxtended to the 0 
shore is lands oC Qucmoy a 
Matsu. ' 

Qucmo,v is the main Nation' 
1st orcshore ou lpost 120 mi 
aCloss Formosa strait and 
miles from the port o( Am 
Tbc Mutsu i ~ lnnds are 100 mi 
northwest of Formo a . 

* * * 
UN P~ans Formosa 
Debate Monday 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
-1iho United Nations SCClI 

council will meet ,here Mon 
torcrOOIl to oren dcba,te 0 
cease-tire In thc island3 al 
the Rcd China coast opp 
Nationalist Formo a. . 

The first d : clsion will be 
whethcr to Invltc Red Obina 
Bit In on this question. 

The move for UN action 
pressed Friday by New Zeal 
and quickly Jolncd iby the Uni 
State. and Briteln. 

Nolan Introduce 
Highways Bill 

A three hundred million 
lur bond iS$ue Cor ~pcedlng 
provement or low, highway 
proposed in a bill now ber 

'

the state senate at Des Moin 
The bill wall introduced 

Sen. D. C, Nolan, Iowa City 
pUblican, who sponsored slm 
lo,I61ation in tho 1953 leg I 
ture attd rour others. The s 
Bte PRulOd tho 111113 bill but 
housq did not act on it. 

Tho money would be spen 
primary road Improvemen~ fR,. as contracts could be 
The bond., would be paid 
lrcun the primary road fund. 
T~e bill 81 pro pOled prov 

to\' a retllrend um or Iowa YO 
on' lh. mAitt'r . 

I 




